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GETTING READY TO GO Powoll Shytlos. pre-
sident of tho Garza County Community Chest
is handing out campaign materials as chair-me-n

and other workers got ready to go on tho
Chest fund drive. Loft to right aroTrd R. Hlbbs.

$4,800 REPORTED WEDNESDAY AS WEEK-LON- G DRIVE CONTINUES

Halfway Mark Is NearedIn
County'sChestFundDrive

GarzaCounty's first Communi
ty Chest fund campaign was in
full swing Wednesday, with ap-
proximately S4.800 of the Si).
739.40 goal having been met, ac-
cording to Ted R. Hlbbs,

for the fund drive.
Most of the $1,800 reported

Wednesday morning was from
the major gifts campaicu which
was lield last week under the
direction of Ira U Duckworth,
chairman. Other membersof the
major gifts committee are Jess
Rogers,R. J. Jennings,E. R. More- -

land and JamesMinor.
The rest of the campaicu iot

under woy Monday in Tost and
other communities of the coun
ty. "Those who have not yet
been called upon to contribute to
the Community Chest will be,"

said Wednesday. The
fund drive is scheduled to con-
tinue through Saturday.

Final plans for this week's
campaign were made at a din
ner meeting Friday evening In
tho City Hall auditorium, at
which time materials needed In
the drive were handed out to
workersby Powell Shytlcfr, Chest
president.

Tho Rev. Gerald N. niackhurn,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, was the principal Hiwak
cr, explaining the value of a
CommunityChest and the bene

W. O. Holly Rethes
From PostalSeivice

W. O. Holly retired Tuosday
after 30 years as a postal em-
ployee, nino years of which
he has spent in Post

Holly camo horo from Abi-

lene In 13S4 and was mall car-
rier on Rural Route 2 until
last June when ho was trans-
ferred to the post ofilco here
as a cleric

He began postal work 30
years ago In a small town
near Abilene, remaining Uiere
for two and a half years and
then going to work in Abilene.

He and Mrs. Holly aro mov-In- g

this week to Austin, where
Holly will be associatedwith
his son. W. O. (BUI) Holly, aer

of the Perpetual Caro
Cemetery,

YEAR

Stringing of several hundred
Christmas lights will begin here
Friday by City of Post ond South
western Public Service Co. em-

ployees, and the lights arc ex
pected to bo up nnd ready to
turn on by Tuesday, according
to City Supt. It II Tate,

"It depends,of course, on the
weather. Tate said "If it doom t
get loo bad, the lights should
be up And on by Tuesdaynight "

lKa HdIiIIho Which Is

n of tho fund campaign; Shytlcs;
J. Leo Bowen, chairman for tho city of Post;
Mrs. Tom Gilmore. Grassburrcommunity chair-
man, and Mrs. T. L. Jones,ono of the city work-
ers. (Staff Photo).

fits derived from activities of
the participating groups.

Following Rev. Rlackburn's
talk, Shytlcs met with rural
community workers ond J. Leo
Itowcrf with city workers to ar-
range final details for the cam-palg-

Some of the rural communities

Santa Coming To

Town On Dec. 18

Children of the Tost areahave
been notified that Santa Claus
will ride into town the after-
noon of Saturday, Dec. 18, 'and
distribute free candy.

Santa Claus' appearancewill
he one of the highlights of the
annual Christmas program pre-
sentedthat afternoon y the Tost
Volunteer Fire Department.

It'll also be a big day for the
adults, with firemen following
their annual custom of giving
away turkeys. Eighteen of the

Soo SANTA CLAUS, Pago 8

Waller Rites Held

Friday Afternoon
Last rites for JohnHenry Wal-

ler. 7G. longtime residentof Gar-
za County, who died at 11:30
p. m. Wednesday of last week In
Garza Memorial Hospital, were
conducted at i! p. m. Friday in
the First Methodist Church.

The Rev. CharlesR. Gates, pas
tor, and the Rev. Auilye Wiley
of Close City officiated. Uurlnl
was held In Tech Memorial Park
In Lubbock under the direction
of Mason Funeral Home. s

wore Durwood Hartlett,
Emery Young, Arthur Floyd.
Charlie Rrown, Allen Cash and
Barney Jones.

Mr. Waller, who had been 111

for the past six months, was
readmitted to the hospital here
on Nov. 19.

He was lorn June 29. 1878, in
Fort Smith. Ark., and had been
a residentof GarzaCounty since
1911. Until becoming III, he was

See WALLER RITES. Page 8

and on Broadway from the Par-rls- h

Grocery to south of Wind-
ham Service Station.

The Chamberof Commercehad
planned on a more clalwrate
lighting tchome for this Christ-
inas, but other projects. Includ-
ing the Chest, took
so much of the
time that it was unable to make
plans for n new lighting pro
Jcct

A new i nrutmas ugnung pro
MMMWomI by the Text Chamber ject will, however bo on the
rf will be tho same of Commerces U3
M bust yr. The light will bo work program, it wm said.
Mrunu th ttngth of Main Street County official had not n

"The The Groat South Plains"

will stage benefit affairs for the
Chest fund, while others will
raise their share of the quota
by house-to-hous- canvasses.
Grassburr,where Mrs. Tom Gil-mor- e

Is chairman,hasset n bene-fi- t
parry for Friday night of this

week. Mrs, Pearl Nance and Ma-so- n

Justice,chalrm'cn at Justice-burg-,

haveannounced thatsome
type of Chest benefit event will
be held there.
canvassesare planned at Gra-
ham and Garnolla.

The Chest budgethas been set
by the board of directors as fol-

lows:
Roy Scouts of America, $2,500;

iionzalcs Warm SpringsFounda
Hon for Crippled Children,
Girl Scouts of America, S

To

Unltod Defense Fund (USO.
$300; Salvation Army. $1,000;
American Heart Fund, $300;
American Cancer Society, $1,000;
American Rod Cross, $1,805; Gar
zn County Emergency Fund,
$112.70, and Campaign Expense
Fund $442.70.

The county's Chest fund drive
was publicized Friday by KDUll-T-

and Monday by KCUD-TV- .

The Rev. Charles R. Gates was
on the Friday program, and Mrs.
Evelyn Hoyd and Glenn M. Da-

vis were on the Monday pro-
gram.

Dec. 7 7s Deadline
For AbsenteeVotes

No absenteevotes had been
cast here up to noon TuesdayIn
tho 34th Senatorial District spe-
cial election set for Dec. 11.

Seven men have filed for the
state senatorshlpof the

West Texasdistrict, which In-

cludes Garza County. They nre
seeking election to an office
made vacant by tho doath of
Sen. Harley Sadler of Abilene.

Absentee votlne for the special
election oKned Nov. 22 and Is
to close Dec. 7.

The candidates are: Pat Hul-loc- k

of Mitchell County, Truelt
Latimer of Taylor County, Cecil
A. Lotlef of FisherCounty, Juston
M Morrow of FisherCounty. Da
vid W. Ratliff of JonesCounty.
uan r. ftorrciis or Taylor County
anil Dr Robert F. Wasson of
Scurry' County.

MORE ELABORATE HOLIDAY LIGHTING PLANNED FOR NEXT

ChristmasLights Go Up Friday

Community
organization's

Ctomnwe. (Chamber

Gatoway

Housc.to.hou.se

nounccd late Wednesdaywhe-
ther the courthouse would be
lighted again this Christmas,but
it is generally expected that It
will be.

Also cxcctcd to add to the
Yuletide glow Is lighting and
decorationof homes In the city
Tho Chamber of Commerce Is
again sponsoring Its home do
coratlons contest in which 578
in cash prizes Is being offered
to winner In two classes.

Prize In Clnia A (homes of
five rooms or more) will be
awarded as follows:

KcikkMoe Interio-r- 96 bih!

2Sf-S-? Chest X-R- av Unit Moves
vmvi ii m .y-r- v I m

BalesTuesday WednesdayFor 3-D- ay Stav
With the cotton harvest "

nearing an end, Garza County's
six gins hud turned out 9,310
bales up to Wednesday, and In
dlcations were that about 1.000
more baleswill be ginned before
the seasonends.

With dryland cotton produc-
ing much better than expected,
the county's glnnings are

more than most agricul-
tural observers estimated they
would be.

A total of 10,500 bales would
mean a cash crop of around 0

for the county. Last
year's glnnings were between
4,900 and 5,000 for one of the
lightest cotton crop yields In re-

cent years.
Glnnings reported up to Wed-

nesdaywere as follows: Basin-gc- r

& Hambright, Southland,
1.890; Planter's Gin, Post, 1,243;
Close City Co-O- Gin, 1,900; Gra-
ham Co-O- Gin, 2,344; Tloasant
Valley Gin, 1,107; Storle Gin,
802.

Reports Indicated that each
of the gins expects to turn out
from 150 to 250 more bales be-

fore the end of the season.
Tractlcally all the cotton Is

being mechnnlcnlly harvested,
with only a very few hands re
malnlng in the county.

'Hie South Tlalns
nrca is expected to produce 1,400,-00-0

bales. Tills would better
tho 1953 production record by ap-
proximately 150,000 bales and
would crowd the 1952 record of
1,403,209 bales. It still would
be some 200,000 balesshy of the
all-tim- e record of 1.000,000 balos
set on the South Tlalns in 1919.
It also would be some 200,000
above last previous estimates
for the area this year.

Rites Held

in Post Friday
Funeral services for JohnWil

son Josey, 79. who died at 1 Hi
p. m. Wednesday of last week
in Garza Memorial Hospital, were
conducted at 3 p. m. Friday in
the Church of Christ.

Dick Powell, John Bullock and
D. W. Reedofficiated at the serv-
ices. Burial was In Terrace Ce-

metery under the direction of
Hudman Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Olln Sum
mere. Warner Allen. Paul Hicks,
Ray Summers,Harold Summers.
Howerth Summers, R. K, Josey

Serving
Bruce. the

Loyco
Mary Teague.
and Josey.

Mr. Josey wns born May 1(1.

1875. Statosvllle. .C. and de-
parted this .life at 1:4(1
Nov. 2-- the age of 79 years,
six months and seven days, tho
last of of 1G children.
He had member of the

of Christ 1015.
He came Texas with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

iiauuc i.uddock, Mrs.
Bruce Garner. Ruby Sum
mors Ruth Hampton

Lubbock and Jo
See TUNERAL. Page

To

In

Eg

Josey

$3.
Residence Window nnd

Residence Door $8, $3.
Outdoor Tree $5.
In Class (homes

less), (he following priz-
es will

Residence'Window $5.
52.

Outdoor $5,

of Commerce secretary.D.
entry

ifcNMllllM',

The State Health Department's
mass chestsurvey Garza oun
ty bcg.m at 12 30 noon Wednes-
day with the setting up of the
mobile ray unit the ac.int

'

building Just south of the post I

office.
2:15 m. Wednesday two '

hours and minutes after tho
survey oegan ciiest r.ijs
had imide.

The survey will continue
through today and tomorrow
with the unit In operation from '

8:30 m. until 5:30 rath
day.

large number volunteer
women workers wore on har.d
Wednesdayafternoon serve
hostessesand help dur

the which ben z

sponsored hereby the PostCham
ber of Commerce.

(Buster) Moreland

ChestBenefits
Are Explained
To Rotarians

Community Chest makes
for economy efforts through
Its consolidation of fund-raisin- g

campaigns, Mrs. Evelyn Boyd
told members the Post Rotary
Club their Tuesday luncheon.

iMre. Boyd. Introduced by Bill
DeWalt, In detail of the
beneficial work of the agencies
participating the Community
Chest how Gnrzn countlans
benefit from various acli
vlties.

Jerry DebonjKirt, governor
the district of Rotary
ternatlonal. was have been
the prlncliml sHker the
luncheon, but his visit

the Post club was postponed
following the death over the
weekend the father of
Rube Jennings,presidentof the

Post club.
DelK'nM)rt's visit has been ten

tativel.v rescheduledfor
club officials said

New Appointments,
On Hospital Board

The Garza i unty commission
ers' court made one reaptolnt

and Royce Lee Josey. as nxenX and two new appointments
flowor girls were Ida Mae board of Garza t'oun
Minnie Ruth Hicks, Joyce Josey. Memorial Hospital a pe

Jotx'y, Elsie Dale Wright. meeting .Monuay
Thelma Tiereon
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Ott Nance was repio!ntod as
a memberof the Iward and Wal

Duckworth and Henry Wheat
ley appointedas new mem
bors to replace Dowe May
field ami L. R. Mason, who had
requested that they not be re
apKilntCHl.

Tlie terms rf Nance, Duck
worth ami Wheatley are to ex- -
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Water Problem
On City's Agenda

i Troposcd of t
&imnlv uvcff.m Is nv

m.w iij in- - llliuil IUllC Oi
discussion a the
City Commission

Engineers have been
for the are

scheduled meet with
I

E. (Buddy)
other city officials for
discussionof plans

of the ex
Dim Mnn lllwtnr urai,

during
year.

the city' water.

E. a MORELAND

iin i! i -n ht 1 1 Hi.
same puv.r, v. lit t e x mn
u lii-r- fur ne d.n August
At tune more th.tn 900 chest
x rays were made what the
State Department
was the Iwst first-da- record
ever made In Texas.

which onl
a few for person,
are being given to all per
sons 15 years of ageor older.

Persons are being
checked for tuberculosis, lung
cancerand heart diseaseNo ap
jiolntmcnt Is necessary. Persons
wishing to have their chestsx
rayed can do so by going to the
building in which the unit is
housed They will be required to

782 Eat Pancakes
At Lions' Supper

Sf'en hundred an eigit two
men women children
fed at the Post Lions Club's pan
cake supperlast week, it was
ported t Tuesday night's
ing of the club

No financial statement was
made, since not all the

havo been rucelvtnl.
sold at 50 cents each.

Proceeds are to be used by the
Lions In their child work.

from tickets sold by
rural school children will go to
their

The Lions expressed tholr ap--!

proctatlon of public's gen-
erous to

See LIONS EVENT. Page 8

Two memliers of the Tost Ante
1ojk football team, To
turn and tackle Meeks. were

tuner menworsof the hopltal n-- to the aa am !ih..!
Josey, In settled at j lKrd are Lowell Short, tun, selectedby coaches erf the
Cameron. Milam County, where Wllks. Jr, and E. S ( Buddy i district at a meeting in Siaton

met and married Miss Min Stewart Monday night,
nle Allen on July 1900, The eommlMjoners also Tatum. who Is a Junior this
who preceded him In death Juneproved the October roiwta of the was namedat posl

1918. To this union were born county clerk and tax assessor tlon on the offonslve
six children. Walter of Post, collector at Mondays meeting H senior, whs selectedat a guard

Mae
Mrs.

and Mrs.
of Mrs. Tholma

JOSEY
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Is

extension
rllv'it

iiiu
at meeting of

tonight.
who stu

dying plans extension
to Mayor

T. Jonos, commissionersRoy
Baker and S. Stewart,
and fur-
ther the

A study proposed
tension has

creasedconsumption

furnish

AAA
I!

.is l.it
ih.ii

for
Health said

The require
seconds each

free

and were

re
meet

expense
bills

Tickets

welfare
IVoceods

scliooUi.

tho
response the pancake

end Ted
Btllv

1891 and Hussell

ond
27, Mocks.

position on the defensiveeleven
Tost players receiving honor

able mention on the offenshc
team wore quarterback Mooch

halfbacks Darrel Rn
Norman nnd Raymond Gar, tn
cklesDlekfiV IloPitti ami ljnn !).--

the via nnd nmlnr NnvHii IWnnl)
On the defensiveteam, honor

able mention went to end Junior
Smith, linobnekers Homer Cato
and Tonnell, tackle and
guard Andy Schmidt.

The offonslve teum
follows:

Ends, Tatum and Garland
Huddloston of Tahoka; tackles,
Harold Trout of Siaton
Dunne McMillan of Tahoka
guards,Bill Moore of Tahoka nnd

by membersof the City Planning Uecves t Abcrnathy; ce
Board. Tracy Crawford of Siaton;

titer
backs

Extension of thn wAnr Kln Gordon Smith of Tahoka. Ron
Those wishing to enter the nlv is consider.,! nrvftfistn rv tin , aid Smith of Slnton. Georae Mc

contest may file their entries Icauso of a threatenedwatershort .Atccr ot Sl)Ur and Roy Sons of
wiui aus. ira urecnueid, mam two brought on by greatly In i Aocmamy

the
past few Eighteen wells
now

anywhere

Graham,

Davis

and

The defensiveteam Is!
EmU, Kali Wolf ot Abcrnathy

ami Tommy Ssmnsmt of Siatonj

fill out cards giving their name,
I tgc addressand the namo of
j their family doctor.

.! results will be announced
, 'it H the x rays are taken to

.u.-ti- n and examinedby a train--J
(1 staff of doctors. Personsfound
0 have one or more of the dls--
.use will be notified by mall and

j their family doctors will also lie
notified. No other persons will

now of the results,
j Ine general chairman stress

i hot local physicians are urg
j ng 100 per cent participation,
i Committee chairmen who have

misled Moreland in arranging
r the survey are as follows:
Tohby Pierce. location; Ted IL

Hibbs, power and lights; Mrs. Leo
i Acker, clerical; Mrs. John F. Lott,
hostess;Churles Dldway, public-
ity; the Rev. Hoy Shohan. min

t trial; Powell Shytlcs. loading;
Wayne Brown, transportation;
waiter under, furnishings, and
the Hw. Raul Soils, Latin-Amcr- l

ran.
Tie general chairman points

out that the successof this year's
survey will determine whether
r not another one will be made

herenext year by the health ni

Mrs. W. G. Briles
Claimed By Death

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Myr-
tle Bum Briles, 03, who died
Monday In GarzaMemorial Hos-
pital following a heart attack
at her home on Tahoka Route3,
were conducted nt 1:30 p. m.
Wednesdayin Hudman Funeral
Home chapel.

The Rev. Roy Shahan, First
Baptist Church pastor, officiat-
ed at the rites here. Graveside
services were held at Tech Mem-
orial Park ccmctory in Lubbock
with the Rev. Cecil It Ray, Bap
tlst pastor of Lubbock, officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Briles, a former resident
of tho Garnolla community, was
born March 24, 1891, in Ellis
County.

She Is survived by her hus
band. W. G. Briles; one daugh-ur- ,

Mrs, J. W. Perkins of Abi-
lene; four sons, JamesJ. Briles
of Abilene. Frank II. Briles of
Lubbock and Otis Terry and W.
G. Briles, Jr., of I"ost; two sis-
ters. Mrs. C. W Davenport of
Tioga and Mrs. Walter Embrey

Soo BRILES RITES, Pago 3

OTHER ANTELOPES GET HONORABLE MENTION

latum, Meeks On
All --District Team

tackles, Jimmy Lewis of Abcr
nnthy and I truce Johnson of
Spur; guards. Powell of Abcr-nnth- y

and Meeks, linebackers,
Gabriel of Spur Lawrence Bar-
ron of Abcrnathy and Huddle-a-t

on of Tahoka, barks, Churles
Nonnamakcr and Billy Morgan
of Spur and Sona of Abcrnathy

The Tost school was represent-
ed nt the district meeting in Sla
ton by Supt D C Arthur and.
oach Blng Blnghum.

THE PRINTER

IF VOU WANT TO SELL
THAT TRASH UP IN THG

ATTIC-O- R EVEN THE
WHOLE HOUSE--JUST
TRY AN AD IN THE PAPER,

l$4
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'DIIOfiA COMMENT --- TH POSriISPA3rGHfr'!
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1954

Thursday to Thursday whosebusinessis it?
NINETEEN MORE SHOPPING days until

Christmas!

GAItZA COUNTIANS AND ALL other Amor-can-s

arc being askedby PrusldontBlionhowor
to make Dec. 15 a dramatic dny on the mien-da- r

he wants that day to be "free of a single
traffic accident."

IN NAMING DEC. 15 as Safe Driving Dy,
the Presidentdeclared:"On thta Doc. 18, I hope
that every Americanwill help nMke It a day
without a single traffic accident throughout
our entire country."

IN OUIt OPINION, THAT a pretty big or-

der one whole day. 5M hour, without a single
traffic accident. If the President hadMfeetl for
one day free of a single traffic fatality, It
Wouldn't have sounded so Impossible, lut
when oneconsidersthe number oC trucks and
automobileson trie streets and highways, he
uan sec why one whole day without a single
traffic accidentanywhere in the nation would
inakc the biggest news story of the year.

IT CAN, OF COURSE, BK done. If every
driver and pedestrianwould tike It upon him-
self to help make the day an accMnt-fre-o

tine, it could be accomplished.Just as a starter
toward that dramatic day asked for by the
President,lot's all help put Garza County on
the accident-fre- e side of the ledger. Then.-I- f

someone "goofs" somewhereelsu, It can't be
said that we didn't do our part.

CHESTSARE IN THE new this week. The
Community Chest fund campaigngot off to a
good start Monday, and the masschest y

survey Is under way in the vacant building
Just south of the post office. Dozons of good
Post and Garza County people are steering
these two projects and are calling upon the
rest of us to help put them bcth over the top.

SOMETHING ELSE CAME UP ami we did-
n't get to make It, but from all we've hoard the
PostLions Club'spancakesupperTuesday af-
ternoonand evening of last week was a grati-
fying success.Approximately 750 people crowd-
ed the school cafeteria at different times dur-
ing the five hours the pancakesupper was In
progress. One Lion told us that at one time
the lunch room was so crowded people wore
unintentionally eating out of each other's
plates.

WE'VE JUST FINISHED reading the nurv.
elously detailed biography of Hugh Itoy Cut-le- n

of Houston, a poor boy with a fifth-grad- e

education who becamethe King of the Wild-
catters and who has given S175X0M)00 to
schools, hospitals and churches.

THE BOOK. AUTHORED BY two Houston
newspapermen.Ed KIlmuR and TheenWright,
wasn't publtshoduntil Monday, but K wn our
good fortune over the weekend to get to read
an advance copy. It had beenHighly recom-
mendedto us by ISddle Wmi-hm- . who wm the
first to road the copy sentThe DiejMMfe. NMt
said Clint Herring, who also read the advance
copy, confoAMHl that he becameso IntoreeMid
In it that he eouMift lay It aside until he'd
finished It.

WK HEUJCVE IT TO BE one of the

Roger W. Babson Wrilos This Wooki

BAJHON PARK. MASS. In my rrh-as- e

of last July, I was quite bullish n the nation
A, arap outlook. Final results, which now are
Just about all tallied, largely confirm my ear-
lier ftpUmlem Although the lU total volume
Of aU-ero- p productionwill not chalk up a new
record, it will still be relatively large.

Crop Abovp A'veeage
Despite a series of hurrt his, sever

drought in some aseas, sizaba sMfta in land
useami governmentcontrol, meet of the mU
eollaneftus crops are above the IMS 1M3 av-
ert!go. Included in this ""up are oats, bar-
ley, rye, flaxseed, rire, sorghum grata, cotton,
all hay. dry edllite beans.dr field peaa. soy
boons. toiMoco, sugar cane, and sugar hosts.
Cotton major seep U lsn above average
Below average crop, however. Include such
major crops as corn, wheat, peanuts.Irish

sweetpotatow. and hops
The outlook tar fruits is. for the most

part, favorable. However. I expect below av
erngo erops of grapesand commercial apple.
Suppliesof the delectableeraaberry will be
sufflolent to meet holiday, as Well as winter
needs. A whojpJng early and mll-ftUK- out-
turn at citrus fruit is indicated. The pear
crop should be about average sjs. PscM
are likely to be hi short supply In the ymt
ahead. In Uie cho of almonds.filberts. mI wal-
nuts, I axpoct above-averag-e crofts.

Corn And Soybeans
The Indicated corn outturn of

bushelsla down 7.5 from 1898 ami 4 be-

low average. This crop may well fall short of
probable consumption in 1WI-1M- How-
ever, the October t carryoverof OUWOOOOO bu-
shels (largely In the handsof CCC) was a re-

cord high. Thus, total supplies should suf-
fice, but the carryover next ivtobor 1 will bo
reduced. I forecasthigher averagecorn pric-
es as tiio seasonworld uloitg. This is also
true of apple price.

U. S. armors really "went to town" on
soybeans. The Indicated record outturn of
QXt&iOJXIO bushelswill by no means prove

unlensome. In vletr of the excellent outlook
for domestic consumption and exports. Many
foment are holdin their now crop beaiut for

The recent conviction In a nearby county
of a former county Judgeon a chargeof theft
from Independentschool funds points up the
Importanceof bringing out into the opencvory
financial transaction madeby a commission-
ers' court, a school board or a city governing
group.

Fortunately, such ensos as the one Involv-
ing the county Judge are rnro. Hut they would
be rarer still if commtslonors' courts nnd
other governing bodies were required to pub-
lish monthly statements showing whore, how
and wliy every penny of the people's money
wag spent.

Evidence In the former Judge'scasetends
to show that he acted "on his own hook" In
the easeof the school funds, but he might not
havedone so had he known that full and com-

pletereportsof countyexpenditureswere to bo
made public at regular Intervals.

County commissioners,city commissioners
and school board memberswill tell you that
records of their proceedingsare open to the
public. Truo enough, but how many el t Irons
are going to do their own checkingup? These
records, particularly those Involving expendi-
tures,should be madereadily available to the
public. Wo think It should be the duty of pub-bil- e

officials tc make this Information avail-
able to the most minute detail. They're the
ones entrusted with public funds, and a tax-payin-

citizen wanting to know how and where
money Is being spentshouldn't have to go

"look up" the information.
We're not implying that public officials

who do not releasesuch detailed Information
are misusing public funds, nor are we trying
to drum up businessthrough paid publication
of detailed financial statements. Hut we are
stating that the public has a perfect right to
know whore, why and how every penny of Its
monoy Is spent.

Few weekly newspapersare sufficiently
staffed to send representativesto all county,
city and school boardmeetingsto compile such
Information. Hut it would be a simple matter
for the clerk or secretaryof thesebranchesof
governmentto Itemize eachcxjendlture for

to the press. They'd be rendering the
public a service to which It Is entitled. After
all, if such businessisn't the people'sbusiness,
then whoso businessIs It?

Being a businessmanthese days is some-
times a pretty rough Job ... In order to keep
track of taxable earnings, more careful book-keopln- g

practices must be Instituted. If you
makean error, the governmentIs on your neck.

Campbell, Calif., Press.

Every groat and commanding movement
In the annals of the world Is the triumph of
onthustasm.Nothing great was ever achieved
without it Emerson.

n
Without advertising, your newspaper

would cost 20 to 30 cents jwr copy, and its
would be rodueod to four or olght pages,

according to the Clutmbor of Commerce of the
United Stales.

MofrAfrfttea ever wrkton about a Texan. It's
a story of American opportunity, and, as one
reviewersaM. "should be required reading for
any pessimistswfco believe that America Is a
nation of vanishing hortoons."

1954 All-Cro- p ProductionWill Not Chalk Up
New Record, But Will Be Relatively Large

ilH.TU,-00- 6

higher prices, which In my opinion. apoarsto
be a smart move In any event, they can put
their bean into the governmentloan If pricus
should decline!

Cotton And Rice
There will be much more than enough

V. . cotton to servlco total IBM 1965 require-
ments. The indicated crop of UJ0&0Q0 bales
la, atone, sufficient for probable season's
aacdavnot to mention the big carryover last

o around S TCCMftO bales largely
government hands Cotton obviously Is

in
in

but Uncle Sam no doubt will eon.
to boil It out by meansof the toea and

p exports. I have conOdene in the
ham. They ass hum erooa narmi.

ate who arfil work oat a fair long term solu--

Unfavorable growing condition out the
rta yield hi CaJlfarmaaaImportant produc-I-

atat. However, the four soutltem produc-
ing states Arkansas. Louisiana, Mississippi,
and Texasturned la a fine performance. The
total U crop of SaSMXOO bagsof rice, of 100
poMadt each, is still a record Mgh. Keen so,

should not prow bunlenaome,ami I
torecastprice are likely to avorage some-
what higher over (He longer term.

A GlanceAt 1055
There is no ftuestioH In my mind that

the Democratic loadersIn Congress will go to
bat vigorously for the termors In luX-lUM- .

Her omc thing, they probably will to to
DO supports,as comparedwith the pre-se-nt

slldlng-seal- e of H2H to 00. The
fight on tJila program, I predict, will Iw stiff.
Thoy may make a piny aUo for a largor cot-
ton acreagethan the presont permitted acre-
age f laooaooo.

In any event, the farmers sltould not
suffer next yur. Form pricus certainly are In
no Immediate danger of collapsing. In fact,
fnrm Income in 1096 should be off only mod-erulol- y

from that of this year. This moans
that farmers will still enjoy a comparatively
favorable status, and that agricultural areas
will continue to offer good markets to aggres-
sive merchandiserof attractively-price- qual
Ity wares,

rgeihig out m
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT! A prob
lem Is usually the absenceof an
Idea.

The school board was discus-
sing merit raises and salary In-

creaseswhen finally one
momhed pled up,

"Morlt or single, what's the dif-
ference; pay 'em Just the same."

A friend told me of his grand-lathor'- s

formula for a successful
sermon:"Begin low, go slow, rise
higher, take fire, and sit down
In the storm."

SPEAKING or football, and
who Isn't nowadays, Harold V.
Katllff, Associated Press sports
editor, writes of a German re-

porter working on the Henumont
Journnl and Enterprisefor three
months under a State Dojmrt-mon- t

ncwsjmiwnnan exchange
program designed to further
goodwill and understanding
through the working press,

The man's name Is Herbert
Schuhmachcrand he was assign-
ed by Managing Editor Hob Aid-ridg- e

of the Journal to report the
Henumont Port Arthur high
school football game.

What Herbert saw was a cau-
tion to the Jaybirds, If he hasyot
picked up that American expres-
sion.

"Boy, thnt was a night," he
wrote. 'The Men from Mars came
down and fought together and
hundreds of yelling but attrac-
tive witches wived with colored
feathers. It was a noisy night
with thunder nnd flashes,drums
roared nnd excited people were
screaming. I've never been at
such a strangeplace. You would-
n't believe me, but It was In
Beaumont"

With a wonderingnote Herbert
went on to tell about this unus-
ual game of football of the
"Men from Mars" with their hel-
metsand maskswho couldn't be
stopped becausetheir arms and
shoulders were packed with
muscles. One squadron, he re-

vealed, was dressed In yellow,
the other In purple and the lat-
ter, he said, "didn't hesitate to
attack the yellow monstersnnd
throw them over a couple of
white lines backwards.Somebody
In the crowd said this was a
football game.Of course I knew
he told a phoney. I've seen foot-
ball games In Europe. Football
Is quite different. It's mere child's
play compared with the event
going on only a few yards from
Beaumont High School. Besides
that they had no ball and they
didn't use their feet much for
kicking like we do in Europe.

"No, this wasa real fight They
attacked each other like Hons.
A hard fight with dreadful and
dosperateclimaxes. As far as I

could see they quarreled about
a small oval package. I'm sure
this thing was of tremendous
value."

He noted thnt some times the
follows didn't touch tho oval at
all but Just listened to a whistle
ami stood quiet. "Then thoy wont
Into n huddle and talked things
ovor. Suddenly they bent down
like wild animals and attacked
the oilier crew again."

Schuhmachcrwas Intrigued by
the halftlme show with the "girl
troojxirs who looked like red hus-sar-s

with old fashioned fancy
unt forma."

They allowed beautiful, fancy
drill and most beautiful legs,"
he commented."I reckoned this
was to bowiich tlie Men of Maw.
And a far as I'm concerned Uivy
succeeded."

The "Men Irom Mars" than re-

turned and "fought to the last
drop of blood" and. he marveled,
"some boys and girls even turn-
ed cartwheels and frisked about
like alaufhtered chickens."

lie found that after a hard
and rough struggle the yellow
crew got the oval package,mus-
cled out and the tide of noise
stopped.

"It seemed to me kVaMtaoniem
haven't been very happy after
that," he concluded.

Of course, the score must have
had something to do with It.
IHMt Arthur beat Beaumont. ST-3-

Nut Herbert didn't give the
core in his story. It couldn'thave

been Important; the guys In the
yellow pants got the iwekago,
didn't thoy? That's what the
fighting was all about.

THE WOMEN, GOD LOVE
'UMi A man nevor knows how
hl wife suffers. Unless, or couno,
lie Hit mm.

Did you hoar about the farmer
who onmod a dog with a chlok.
on trying to got poochod eggs?

Wondor what will drop first
pricus or eustomors?

THE SAFETY SECTION of the
Highway Patrol Division of the
Department of Public Safety re-
cently sent usseveral pages of
traffic safety sayings and verso,
someof which are pretty good
for Instance:

Vou probably know what you
are going to da

But give us a signal, we'd like
to know too,

There'sno profit In having the

THE AMERICAN WAY.

(W'W S'v'A or rm mi? wcuu &

Benched!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Is Badar Infallible?

No one hasyet determined that
radar used to measurehighway
speeds Is anjlhlng but Infallible
Some hard head Is sure to come
along nnd test It out sooner or
later. But meanwhile uc take It
that radar does tell the story.
An operator down the road and
one up the line Is all It takes
to get one Into the Justice of the
peace'soffice and get a measure
of justice meted out. A good
many stories are going the
rounds, of course, of people who
would like to have nn exception
made because of exceptional
need. One is of the woman Who
Is said to have called the Abi-

lene office of the StateHighway
Department to ask them to "turn
the rndar off for a little while.
Her mother In Amarillo.wassick
and she had to get there In a
hurry. "Views and Commont" In
The Floyd County Hesperian.

High Enough, Anyway
"Anyone can see that's no

wle It's TO feet," says Joe
Blocker of the big jwle erected
In the renter of the square as
the hub of this year'sChristmas
lighting project. "I'll furnish you
with some climbers and a tape
and let you measureit " Sixty,
seventy seventy, s I x t y we'll
take your word for it Joe. Some-
how we don't care a thing about
climbing that pole to measure It.

"Trends" In The Crosbyton He
view.

Pacemaker Tor Eosnsmy
New car models, most of which

have made their appearanceIn
the past three weeks, are creat-
ing such an incentive to buy
that many factories are running
behind schedule and stepped up
traduction has crested a big

Jump in the use of steel and
coal, so the economists tell us.
Actually, the production of auto-
mobiles Is somewhat of a pace-
maker for America's economy
ami the news of the big demand
far now models Is an indication
that business conditionsmay be
even betterthe coming year thanthey havebeen this year "Min-
ute Editorial" In The Lockney
Beacon.

This rrnohtah Weather
Weather has been cussed and
f4ed at great length lately.hly tll hasn't hadthe freeling weathersome farm

era would like to hsve. Par w.
stancu. one fanner was over
right-of-wa-y if the other fallow
Ha a truck.

iCuoj) au nuts tight stnsnt ike
owe i the wheal

It Is mighty eaay to back htuUouWe,

Always watch the drlvor be-hin-d

the one in boot af yau.

heard asking another If he had
all his cotton In Wednesday. The
farmer replied. "Well, I thought
so, but I looked out thereyester-
day and the darnedstuff Is
blooming again,so I don't know."

"News and Views" In The
Hrownfleld News.

A Good Question
Some undiplomatic guy has

asked where mothers learned
those things they tell theirdaughtersnot to do. "Pen Fea-
thers" In The Hamilton Herald.
News.

Dignity Sabotaged
Time and distance have lost

a vast amountof prestige since
days when a lighted lantern was
placed under the laprobe for a
winter buggy trip, Distances arc
the sameand the quality of lime
Is unchanged, but methods of
travel have sabotagedtheir dig-
nity. "Trail Dust" In Matador
Tribune

Mother Goose

In Texas
By BAY WOOD

Now I lay me down to sleep;
I pray Thee, lwd. my soul to

keep.
If I should die More I wake
I pray Thee. Ixtrd, my ul to

take.

It may seem odd to place this
best loved of all rhildten's pray
era In the Mother Gooc cate-
gory, but child rhymes are the
moat precious memories of child
hood and It may properly Ik- - In
eluded In nursery rhymes.

However, there are two more
lines belonging with the four
lines quoted above, and It would
be Interesting to know Just howmanyreadersrecall them.

Another child's prayer design-
ates the four corners of the lieda belonging to the tour apostles.
Matthew. Mark. Luke and John
How many readerswould know
that one?

This last prayer hag Inspired
a number of variants, not all ofwarn prayerful, but Ilk all good
folklore designed to b Just en
tertalnlng. though often point"a This one comes from a
Houston reader:

Luke andJohn
Saddle the cat and I'll get on;
Give me the whip and I'll lay

on;
Open the gateand I'll I gone

rt Week: --Charm."
rf,v" U,WW d rtmllar

will he recorded In the
goriaaoent collection of MotherOoow In Texas. If em luyWood, lUywuxl, Toxas.

Copyright HttVI. by Bay Wood

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
"Where GoodFood f Never Accidental"

fanTMMIBmaaaaaaaaaaaasYvffr1
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UfOST

v,nanLt uiuvfAT
E. A. WARREN

Entered at the Post nm.
through the malls as nccond class m,t. '
Congress, March 3, 1870. 8crd!n

AtlV prmnruiiia mflnn .

firm appearing In these column.' wiim??
corrected upon being brought to the ntJcnSln

Remembering Yelfer
five Years Aoo This Week

Mrs. It. II. Tate's mother died Th.- T r ,
of n heartottnek at her home in '
Mnrll., . J""l,lTl'
nnd children of Ureckcnrldge of n
spent the weekend with their u isparents nnd grandparents, Mr km
ami iirs. uiaucic Bailey; Jerry
Odom, Cnlvln Storle and Hilly

lr I

V, ,"'l

-- 3mil , "
Uh Smith have been named to nrv 8 v
the all district football team

Ten Yean Aft9 Th!i Week
Miss Klalne Hlbbs of Okla- - .f ih -- i. ,.,

--1

lilts

w. ...... .hi,, ,1.-1-1 nun' wen iTuesday to spend several days "The ,

with her nnrcnta. Mr. mui m- - ;.. PwtHu

Ted Hlbbs; Funeral services for n
" Vr 1

vEarl Haire were conducted in o i frMSouthland Methodist Church VI l10 ty"
Monday; Miss Luclle Mender un- - The
dcrwent major surgery In Lub- - There t
bock General Hospital the first Mn JtectSataft'

........ go inn week v,

Last rites for "Uncle Newt" semesterotfw.i.v '1

ucsanyalter-- son announcenoon; Miss Marlon Lee Mason. Gregory Wand w21"

shall Mason, has been selected and Mr Gi ffi."1
as sorthomore "Hodge Podge IttffiTr'
Queen" at Texas Tech; ml, foo.Vail SS?i&
O one Cook Is nmone tho fi.1 l,n. ....
or atudenta at Tcxa Tech this uns to be burled !&

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

Look Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421
C.H.HARTEL

DR. JOHN F. BLUM

Most Prescriptions Filled Day J
Patient Comes To Office Snydc;. Tl

Off Ico Closed On SaturdayAfternoon. N. W. Ctmrd

CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
We Give Scottlo and S&H Grcon Stampi

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

North Broadway - Josey Buildm

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
TRY OUR DRY SHEEN METHOD

One Day Service

"Thirty Four Years Your CUm-

City Laundry Service . . .

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Spccializlno In Machine Work'
108 West 5th

Ideal Laundry
Steam,Self Water, Dryer Service

Wet Waih, Rsuah Dry, Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Household Appliances,SpoffHI Gooc

Tbaxton Cleaners
FOR

Quality Dry Chanino

JOHN MHU
flu ifctoil - - t

'

'
.
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TUI1S IN LUIIOCK SILLS CHRYSLER CARS

IRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUIIS IN LUIIOCK
TUIBS IN LUIIOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

IRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUIIS IN LUIIOCK
TUBBS IN LUIIOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY

2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

IE MOSS BUILDING POST, TEXAS

o, money doesn'tgrow on trees! It DOES grow
in a 53vngs account, bverv Davdav. "nl.mt"

kome of your dollars where they can GROW
nor you tou ii dc surprisedat how quickly your
regular depositsadd up to figures that can make

me oi your mosi cncrisneaarcamscome true.

irst National Bank

aps you arr already stumped on what to
the men n your family for Christmas'

"! " ' ' and fet usrjofp you make utt
r'fr ' r, tf Uf, i.ut..'.

,1HI 11. - . .
I " ' "O'H units IFJie Is just a do it
r

t

OUV hn I . . . ....- - - -- FHrcciaie most any item trom

'n.llHI IVUI1,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

NeoM Coll Oi Mall Youi
Pamlly'i Birthday Data To

The r.oit Dispatch.

Docotnbor 5
ThomasAnnn llnll
Janice Lnyne Mason
J. N, Power
Cliff Clark
Pnmcln Owen
Floyd Stanley
O. It. Carey
Mrs. Carroll Ilmvn

Doccmbor 6
Debbie Elizabeth Cross
Wllla FayeGraves
Jako Webb. Jr

Docotnbor 7
Don Dnvlen

Docombor 8
Vernon Heed
Mrs. Raymond Jenkins
Gene Wyatt
Mrs. J. M. Horen
Tommy Hlrd
Michael Hay
Ilenny Owen
Mrs. K. C. Hcrrcn
Mrs. L. J. ItlchnnlKnn. Jr..

Ilrownfleld
December 9

Mrs. Bud Odom
Martha Wyatt
J. M. liayllg
Lonnlc Gene Peel
Dean Kohinson
Tructt Fry
Alex Webb, Slaton
Key. J. Harvo Mathis

Docombor 10
Mrs. Gerald N. Mnckburn
Billy Bob Hoover
Lonnle Peel
Mrs. Giles McCrary
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Margie Ann Harrison
Ednn Bilberry

Dccombor 11

Kdronnn Isaacs
A. V. Nelson
Juanlta Kalns
Mrs, CIctus Graves, Lubbock
Mrs. Kobcrt Baker

Miss Joyce Short of Tarloton
State College, Stephcnvllle, and
mid biiort, a Tech student,were
holiday visitors of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short.

FOR RENT

Two and throo room apart
ments. bedrooms, furnished,
prlvato baths, air condition,
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Tolophono 52

Mrs. Nolo Brister. Mgr.

Mr--

WE HAVE THE ANSWER - - .

give thorn CARPENTER

TOOLS
Most any man will approciatc a new
hammor, a now plane or saw, to add to

his collection of noodod tools.

Maybu you wont to go a little strongar
- a naw power too) ... we hav what
you wont at a raoewWe pric.

ImpSnI 80

Dr. Robert F. Wasson Of Snyder Enters
RaceFor StateSenator,24th District

i

K3a

DR. nODERT F. WASSON
V

Dr. Robert F Wnssnn nf !nv,
der, In submlttlnK his candidacy
for StateSenatorof the 21th Sen-
atorial District In tin. Ktioolnl
election to be held on Dec. 11,
made the following statement:

"1 am 3G VOarR old. Afli.r mn
discharge following more than
five yearsArmy service and after
completing my medical studies
and training I returned to this
district and have sincepracticed
medicineand sumerv In Snvdnr.
I am marriedand hnve two child- -

rcn, a boy nine and n clrl thri-- i

years old.
I representnn Rneolnl i.rniin

I am a citizen like tin. uthors in
this race. As such, I am Interest-
ed In the civil affairs of our Dis-
trict and our people, as well as
their physical alls and bodily
pains. I am offering mvself nn
a candidatefor the StateSenate
becauseI think a well-rounde- d

democracy should have repre-
sentatives of all walks nf llfo
In Its legislature. Not In many
yenrs nas mere been a medical
doctor or surueon In the State
Senate,yet each year the State
spendsmillions of dollars of tax
moneytor public health andsan-
itation nrolects nnl unon our
State hospitals.

"A big portion of all the ex.
pense of our State government
Is now borne by taxes upon our
virgin natural resources wlilch
God has seen fit to provide for
us here In Texas. When these
natural resources are depicted,
as they surely will be: First a
greater portion nnd then all of
the cost of Stategovernmentwill
hnve to be borne by our farms
and ranchesand the Industries
we hope to have by then. With
the threat of drouth and unstable
prices, our agriculture, farming
and ranching cannot assumethe
big end of the current cxense
of State government and still
enrry on the necessarybuilding
nnd expansion program In our
state Institutionswhich the grow-
ing imputation will require. The
only solutions to this is that
while we havetaxesfrom natural
resourcoK every dollar mwnt he
required to net its full value Ik
not realized to the State for each
tax dollar spent.As your Senntor.
I shall studycarefully eachbuild-
ing plan and insist on full value
for every dollar spent so thnt
we may have as much of our
building program behind us as
possible before our natural re
sources become depleted.

"The Big Spring State Hospital

FOR

with famous

for the Insane and Mentally 111

is less man forty miles from
many people living near my of
flee Vti my patients .ire requir-
ed to go about 150 miles to an
Jlher State hospital. This is nn
additional. Unnecessary Ptimnui
to the COUIltV. iir UpII lie n II...
patient and his family. As your
senator i snau insist upon nn
appropriation for Hm III

State hospital large enoughthat
it can adequately serve the pa-
tients from all the adjoining
countiesto Howard and this area

"I shall study carefully the
districting for the hospitals and
Insist that for the convenience
of the patientsand their families
that the patient be committed
to the hospital closer in his h
I shall work to the end thatmore
money be spent for equipment
where needed and less on decor-
ative granite. I shall work for
better researchstaffs In our hos-
pitals so that our Statehospitals
may become Institutions for care
and not merely for Incarceration.
i snnn attempt to guide the can-
cer researchprogramswhich may
be entered Into by the State.

"There Is no adequate State
hospital or school In Texas for
the feeble-minde- 1 shall strong-
ly support the movementalready
well under way to establish a
school to train mentally retard-
ed children and help them grow
Into useful citizens. As your Sen-
ator I shall favor the complete
reorganization of the Abilene
Slate Hospital for Epileptics, to
give It additional researchstaff
and equipment and to make it
also n reception center for men-
tally retarded children who are
In need of treatment.

"I shall favor no law thatwill
hamper in any way the develop-
ment of oil, gas and other min-
erals, or will place any undue
burden on the land owner or
developer In this District.

"As your Senntor I shall not
favor n tax for road purposeson
gasoline used in the fields. Our
fnrmers In this District nlready
have all they can do to combat
drouth and other hazards with-
out placing on them nn addition
nl burden.The amount of money
that this tax would bring to the
State would be negligible to the
State but would be a big burden
on the farmer.

"I am for private enterprise,
first, last and always. 1 am no
more for socialized medicine.
than I nm for socializedfarming
and I do not fnvor cither.

"I feel that the presentwork,
men's compensation law Is In-

adequateand I am open-minde- d

to suggested conservative
changes,but I shall favor no law
that will take away the working
man's right of trial by Jury

"I shall represent the people
of this District and their general
welfare above and beyond any
sqwcinl or minority group Includ
Ing my own profession.

"It has recently been called to
the attention of nil of us that
our Insurance loans are inade-
quate to protect the Insured. Ad
vurtising Is In many Instance),
misleading and the assets and
reserves of many Insurancecom
pantosare not sufficient. As your
Senntor I shall Insist on legisla-
tion to correct thesedeficiencies

"Until the time thnt the en
slonsof the old aged, needy and
blind shnll be supersededby the
Social Securit program 1 shall

DO YOU KNOW
that you can buy
a Brand New...

2-PL- 2-R- OW

FARMALL
SUPERC

ONLY

Fast-Hit-ch

1475
fhm Puff Poviw Champ

of th 2-H- ow CI6$b

P.O.B:

FACTORY

ASK US ABOUT THE
TRACTOR BUY OF A LIHTlMi

CnvcitloM Twmi Through tfit ln.m Fwfjfoi flun

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS 1

The fnt "p Thuday Dec. 2, 1954 pa 3

Mrs. Gerald Blackhii rn rtnn
Miss Louise Hume of Amnrlllo
spent the weekendin Dallas and
Fort Worth. On Saturday lhe
attended the SMU TC'U footballgame In Dallas. Sunday tnc
visited former Post residents,Mi
nnd Mrs. Jesse Ward, in Fort
Worth. Ward, who is employed
by TexasElectric, wus formerly
located here with the Sofl Coti
servatlon Service.

Toinmv MavflnM ifiiuVU 1110
Tech - Hardin Simmons football
game in Abilene Saturday and
visited during the
Ills brotherand sister-I-n law, Mr.
anu Mrs. Dowe II. Mnyfield, Jr.

Larger Building

At Lions Camp
Members of tin. Pout f

Club will be Interested in the
news that architects have been
authorized to reviso nlnna i in
creasethe size of the proposed

ouiKiing at the Texas
Lions Camp for Crippled Child
rcn, Kerrvllle.

The pronosedbuillln will fuel
$50,000 and completion I ex
pected before the campopens for
wic ivoj sessions.

Already under constnintlrin ic
an enlargement program of tht
nrts anil crafts shop.

The enrnp now hc fmir imnir
housos, caretaker's home, ad
ministration building, mess hall
Infirmary, chnoel. nrt ni nnii- -
shopand swimming pool.

Along with other Lions clubs
throughout Toxns. the Post or
ganlzntlon helps support tin
Kerrvllle camn. Ixienl i.inns !.
sent three crippled children from
here to the camp for two week
sessions.

favor liberal DA Vtnoflta In linn
with the IncroMscd cost of hv
ing.

"Althouch U'o do nm im-.- . ...
much undergroundwntor for ir
rigntlon In this District as mans
of our neighboring districts. I
realize a need for wntor conser
vntion. I believe that control of
soil erosion and other ftfilt con
servatlon measures Is the best
mnnner of water conservation In
our district, but t clmli mui.. ,.n
underground nnd surface water
laws to be submitted and there
will be many to see that tht
are lavorntile to our District "

TAGS'

ncwFrlgtdolre It the talk of the townl
Beautiful pattel color Inside golden
trim, choiceof white, Sherwood
Green or Stratford Yellow on the ouhldo

In Dulux or PorcelalnlComeInlSee Ihtt
beautiful new Frfaldalre more Self
Service features you evor thought
possibleI

DR. E. E. COCKRELL, D.

Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialists
Office Phone 118 Victoria Street

Res. Phone Abilene, Texas
PILES - TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention
from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated ... See us for Colonic Treatment,

EXAMINATION FREE

Lovolland Boykin Hotel - Doc. 5 - 7 A. M. - 1 1 A. M.
Lubbock PlainsmanHotel - Doc. 5 - 12 Noon - 3 P.

Post Algerita Hotel - Dec. 5 - 4 P. M. - 8 P.

ELECT
Dr. ROBERT WASSON

--
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Just Look What You G.tli
Refrigerator Defoitt Itself
SeparateZero Zone Freezer,
Roll-to-Y- Shelf
Full-Wld- lh Hydrator
New Panlry-Do- or with Egg Server:
Butler end CheeseCompartment'
Meler-Mli- er Mechanism
Choice of right or lefl-epcnl-

doerel no extra cost

fte)mmbrf Evry Frl ftfar Is Built and geck.ei hy QnmJAlft
McCRARY APPLIANCE COMPANY

?
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Rentals Cardof Thank!
JOR RENT Nice two-roo- and

bath furnished aimrtmont on
. pavedstreet; Innorsprlng mat-

tress; roasonable. Telephone
, 382-J- . He

TOR RENT Three room furnlsh-- .

ed npartmont.Mrs. V. R. Grac--,

ber. ltc.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
houso. 120 North H. ltp.

FOR RENT Throe furnished
rooms. Mrs. P. M. Jlnklni.
Telephone 158-J. lfc

YOU RENT Two room furnish
ed house; furnished apart
ments, on paving, close In
Knit Ave. II ami 10th. tfc

IOR RENT Furnished apart
ments, cnll 130-J- , Earl Rogeis

tfc

Employment
TRUCKING: Will haul anything

Prices reasonable.Sec Ilovar
freeman or Call 65. 5-- 1

HELP WANTED FREE RENT.
UTILITIES and other consider
atlons to reliable couple to ltve
with nnd care for aged man
In perfecthealth. SeeJim Hun
ley, phone 198. tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE 227 acre farm; also

bundle feed. See or write Ton
Rullockr Box 791. Post, or call
at 105 East 13th St. It..

FOR SALE Quartersectionfarm j

J. J. Stokes. Rt. 3. 2tp.

FOR SALE Three room
bath, seeLester Josey.

house,
tie

FOR SALE 14 businesslots on
corner east of Forrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co., Slaton
Tex. tf.

Miscellaneous
V ATKINS 1 "n' lettermen

Whlttenton at """ lMt. "
Sam Lee's apartment on Av
cnue I. 3tp.

MULES, Bible Story Pooka. Stole
Dictionaries, Testament, and
other Bible helps nrc available
at First Baptist Church. Call
63.

FOR PERSONAL CifiuSTMAS
CARD GREETING Phwto

cards, several designs to
choose from. Bring your nega-
tives to THE LAVBLLK SHOP.

3te

COTTON Wey
Dmn XtutU. " nomer into,

front wheel and ronr wtieol
guards, 4 trailers furnished.
Thurman Francis.

NEED Don
cd In ga Amnions. Molwrt Carlton,

Maya, How-I- f

price Is Joihm, FWnte
rieasc your t ny

letter to mo us
u legnl description of your
property George 8. Wake,
10th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

13tp.

rVE Wire hangers be
clean, free of rust and wrap
ped In bundles of 25.

Cleaners. tfe.

HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Chlx and Lay-
ing Hens, feod QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

ADD A ROOM make otnar
homeImprovements.No money
down. Up to 3G to pay.
Inquire at II E.
Company. Itc.

VE Coat hangers,
side Cleaners.

Lost-Foun-d

Wast
tfe

JLOST Black PolandChina pig.
if know whoro notify
Kenneth Barnard, telephone

or write ltp.

Card of Thanks
Wo want to thank our friends

for tho lovely
ether remembranceswhich you
brought and our
golden wedding
lour t houghtfulnosa addedmuch

' our happinesson this occasion.
Tinnk you every one.

and Mrs. Dan Sanders
Ufn an iivnmus nil tVinti j

to the many friends who
K V.. i...t-..- .l . I i .1.. ing; ,(."an so uuriiiK mu in

iLr

ii sa and death of our brother
will always remember every
of kindness that everyone

i for We want express
ur thanksto the Dr. and nurses

I ri ho wolehed over Ulm wlun
,1 v,as in uie hospital we ianK

everyontt lor tho floral offering
f a the ladies for tne toou tnoy

ik ivMtml nntl served,
'ilie sisters

U Wallor

My sincerethanks to each of
you for the favors shown me
while a patient at the O.im
Memorial The vl-.- t

flowers and other
more than I can tell 1

want to thank Dr Roun roc
the hospital for their

care attention.
Sincerely,

O. II, Curtis

We to expressour
cere appreciation for the flowers
ami other expressionsof
pathy during the death of ur
loved one. Your kindnesses wl
long be remembered

Lauris, Elma ami Irene
Wheeler

County Records
Courts and Marriage Ll'.-eait- i

Real Estate Trar!ers
Oil and Cos leases

Warranty Deeds
Itershlel P. Harrison, et ux to

Ima Harrison. Lots 25 and 20
part of 34. Block 87. flty of IW
$10 and assumption f indebted

L. C. McMInn, et ux, to Wil
K. Clark. Lots 12 and 13.

Block 111. City of Post; $850.
OH And Gas Leases

Glrard Trust Corp. Exchange,
et al, to It. Gudemens. et al,
south half of Section 38. H&GN
Survey.

Leatha Oderhclm, et al. to R.

Paul Kicker, south half of Sub-tllvlnk-

H. IsaacScott Survey.
Right-ot-Wa- Casement

Mrs. S. M Lewis to Southwest
ern Public Service Co.. part of
northwest of Station 1281

Football Coaches

Name Lettermen
"A" squad lettermen

FOR PRODUCTS-S-ee arul lu; were
Mrs, C. R. Mrs. ,nt wk

oml

to

and

School's coaching of lllng
Vernon Ray and

Neddell.
The lettermen receive

letter Jackets In the
school

Seven of the "A" squad n

are They are:
Wily Mack Don
Galea, Darrel Norman. Moo-
dy Graham. Junior Smith ami
Kowwt Stephen.

Other varsity squad lettermen
are: Nannie Kennedy. Ted

Raymond Gary. Andy
CUSTOM liAKVtttTlUG mkdt Tnwj' Mttrr

John machine umm Davis

months

flowers

broti'.ers

quarter

Sixteen

foot-
ball

seniors.
Meeka. Terry,

and Movla fennell
"V squad MHtortnen are: Gary

Welch. Darrell Davis, Art in Ford.
Larry Uanman. Geonie Cranam.

MONEY? We areInterest Noel Norman. Joe McCewen,
purchasing oil and Donald

leases, royalties and minerals Jerry SammyMartin.
the reasonable, ard Need and Bon

the price In Smith
first and give

1104

BUY must

Hund-
ley's

FOR THE
Baby

Or

Cox Lumber

BUY

about,

277 Box 1072.

gifts, and

sent Saturday,
anniversary

Mr.

have

We
Sjjnct

him.

Tie

anu
John

Hospital.
considerations

mean
alao
and staff

desire sir

s.un

and

neati.

liam

Wm.

staff
Bingham, Olon

will
later

yoar.

Ray

Sen- -

stato
Manager's jackets will mi to

Jimmy Hutton of the "A" squad
and Johnny Kemp of the "8
squad.

First Showing Of
CinemascopeSet

Tho first showing of Cinema
seope In Poat hlxhlinhu the list
of December attrarUotM at the
Tower Theatre.

The Towwc's new w1d scsm
wtil be uaed lor etrHMoacoo
the flrat time Sunday. Do. 13.
with "Hell and High Wator" aa
th film feature.

CtnenMaeope may be seen and
enjoyed without tha use of Sfto-eta- l

Kinases. Jolut N liopktmt.
Tower managor. said the entire
urfaee of the new screen will

be used In showing Ctnemaaeope
production.

A eompleteHat of outatamllnK
movlM to be sJtown at the Tow-
er In Doromhor ap(oars on (MKe
one of the second stntion of this
week's Post Dispatch

Mr, and Mrs. Eulas Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown of Lub-
bock visited In Odessa durlnj:
the holidays with Mr and Mrs.
If. B. Paroll man and children.

MEMORY PAYS OFr
PEARL HARBOR A Rood

memory paid off for both the
govornmont and Frank G. Med-olro-

veteran of 31 yonrs serv-
ice as any army civilian em-
ploye. Medclros remcmboredan
old wnter line in time to save
the Government $31,480 on a new
project. He received a 9275 cash
award

STRANGE COINCIDENCE
MUSCATINE. Iowa A ehcek of

letter cancellationshere far Aug
ust. 1931, has stturred Musca
tine Post Office employesto find medical.

COVERNOR TALKS TB Gov. Ai'.an rhlvors and Mrs. Joolla
Tcrrlll Butler discussthe tuberculosistoll In Texasas the gov-

ernor preparesto sign an official memorandumcalling on Tex-an- a

to buy end use ChristmasSeals. His slgnaturo designates
Nov. 22 through Dec. 25 as ChristmasSeal Month in Texas. The
traditional Seal Sato provides Uio solo support for the work ol
the TexasTuberculosisAssociation and its affiliated organizo
Hons throughout the stato. Mrs. Butler, of Wichita Tails, Is
president of tho state association.

Hospital Notes

Admitted to Garza Memorial
Hospital Nov. 1C-2- 2 were:

Howton Hnlre. Post, medical
Daniel Pantoja, Post, accident.
Betty Sue Hutchlns, Post, med-

ical.
J. H. Waller. Post, medical.
Mike Parsons. Post,medical.
Rlnda Rae Bruncr. JustlccburR,

medical.
Mrs. J. C. Watson, Post, med-

ical.
Hubert Anthony, Post, accl-dant- .

B. H. Powers, Post, accident,
John W. Josey, Post, medical.
Doris Chance, Post, medical.
Mrs. Clarence Falls, Post, ob-

stetrical.
Mrs. Horbort Walls, Post, ob-

stetric 1.

Mrs. J. C Stolzor, Post, obste-tri- e

I.
Mrs. J. P. Helms. Post, obste-

trical.
John Miller, Corsleana. Ark.,

accident
W. W. Stophons, Post, medical.

Dismissed
Terry Powor (treatod and

Mrs. John M. Perry and baby.
Mrs. Russell Moore.
Oliver Curtis.
Mrs. Nora Wlllett Ureatod and

released).
Mrs. Robert Craig.
Howton llalro.
Potty Sue Hutchlns,
K. M. Pettlgrew.
Daniel Pantoja.
Irtadn Rae Brunor.
Manuel B. Martinet (treated

and roloasod).
Mr. J. C. Wataon
Dods Ounce.
Mrs. Otis Sheplierd, Jr.
W W. Stephen.
Mrs. llorlwt Wail and liaby.
oaoll willln ma,
Rwfwa Snyder Mreatml and m--

lenmHll.
Kenny Ray Vahlec treated

and rolumsod).
Ufotia Cwrwlm ftrontod and

released).
Bud Odom (troatod and re-

leased).
Doric Young (troatod and re-

leased).
Christine Counts (Uoalod and

released).
R. H. Powors.
Hubert Anthony.

Anihony (troatod and
roUrn tod).

Mike Parsons.
Admitted to Garaa Memorial

Hospital slneelast Mondaywore:
Lolllc Clark. Post, medical.
Sofia Martinez, Post, surgloal.
Ursula WnshliiRton. IVst. ob-

stetrical.
Kvonne Wynne. Post, mediaal.
A. K Pnvno, Post, medlanl.
Mrs. J. k. Adams, Post, modi-sal- .

Mrs. O. IL (3arey. Jr Post,

Mrs. M. K Cray, Post, obste
trlonl.

Wandn Oage, Post, surgleal.
Iva Smltlu JustltotHirg. mod-Io- n

I.
K. M. Pottigrew, Justlcolturg,

one more letter writer The Aug ' Kllsta Martlnosr, Post, obste
ust check turned Into a re check trlcal.
when it was discovered the total

'

Mrs. Billy J. Walker. Justice
23flX0 letters was the same.burg, obstetrical.

at for August. 1953. Mrs, II. U. Drown, Post, modi

Post Methodists
To Be Hosts For

District Meeting
The Post First Methodist

Church will be host for the an
nual conference of Lubbock Ihs
trlct of the Methodist Church
tomorrow from 9:30 a m until
3:30 p. m.

Semi-annua- l rcjKirts of pastors
nnd variousgroupsare to be pre
scnted.The progress of the tlth
Ing emphasis In churches of the
district Is to be discussed Several
visiting speakerswill participate

The Rev. J. K. Shewbert Lub
bock, district superintendent,will
preside.

Plans for the church's role m
Jwace, and for emphasison the
youth program and need for
ndults In the youth program are
to be discussed.

The Rev. Mr. Shewbert. who
has returned from the annual
meeting of district superinten
dents of the Methodist Church
In Chicago, said thai Dallas Fort
Worth Area of the Methodist
Church In which Northwest Tex
as Conference Is located, ranked
flftji in the nation in contribu
Hons In the Bishop's Appeal for
Korea with a total of $21,500
Lubbock District church contrlb
utod Si500. The national figure
had been announcedas SI IS7
000, with about 10 per cent of the
churches still to rciwt The
money will be used to help
churchesIn Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P, Evansspent
Thanksgiving at Meadow with
their son-in-la- nnd daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tyer In the
afternoonthey attendedthe Mea
dow-Bovtn- a bl district football
game, which Meadow won. at
Rovtna. Tyer is roach for the
Moadow Bronchos who will meet
Matador In regional playoff at
Ralls tomorrow. The Evanseswill
accompany Tyor's parents. Mr
and Mrs. CharlieTyer of Snyder
to Rail for the game

eal.
Doris Saldcrar. Post, obstetrl

eel.
Mrs. W. G. Brllos. Tahoka.med

lnl.
Dismissed

Mrs. aorenceFalls nnd baby
Mrs. J. C Slelzer and baby
Mrs. J. P. Holms and baby.
Mrs. Jamoa C. Watson
Bunny Wllks Hroatel and re

loasetl).
Bvorine Wynne.
Ursula Washington and baby
Shlrlqy Helntz (lreatel and ro

leased).
Pauline Poro-- i treated and re

loosed).
Mike Hays (treated and re

leased).
Mrs J. il Adams.
A. B. Payne
Sofia Martinet
A. W. Rratgher treated nnd

released).
Iva Smith.
Kim Ashley Own treatodand

released).
WundA Oago-Mr-

M. H Gray and ba
W B, Hogan (trvntetl m re

leased).
R M. PetI (grew
Ida Johnston (treated and re

leased).
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SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER'S,

3 LB. CRT.

AJAX, 2 FOR

PURE CANE,

V 5 LB. BAG

SUN SPUN, BOTTLE

TEXSUN
46 OZ. CAN

SUN MAID, 15 OZ. BOX

OCEAN SPRAY,

0 3UU Ol-- C

WHITE SWAN, TIN, 2 FOR

ill kMfc It

fop

303

FRESH, LB.

LB

EACH

TOKAY, LB.

POUND
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69c
CLEANSER 255

SUGAR
45c

CATSUP 17c

GrapefruitJuice

24c
RAISINS 190

H CranberrySauce
RSESft

GKiUAk)ri'

YELLOW,

iijfisosirww:

21c

1111'UiUUJnmiafMlnV'

TOMATOES .15c

SQUASH...Ja(
Avocados...12i
GRAPES....12-A-C

LEMONS....15c

mmmm

PWKW!sfSIf?wl

WILSON'S CORN KING, POUND

BACON 59t
NICE AND LEAN. POUND

Pork Roast.A
BEEF, U. S. GOOD, POUND

ROAST 37

ALL MEAT, POUND--

BOLOGNA ,.,a
FRESH DRESSED, POUND

FRYERS....47

PRESERVES
SUN SPUN,
12 OZ. GLASS
PEACH OR APRICOT

GOLDEN WEST. 10 LB. PRINT

791

BREEZE
LARGE BOX,

WASH CLOTH FREE

CHILI
WOLF,
NO. 2 CAN

OLEO
GRAYSON.
QUARTERS
POUND

E.

19
FLOUR

29c

43c

21c

6 OZ. . j
ORANGE JUICE

6 OZ.

LEMONADE
MORTON'S, 10 OZ.

CHICKEN POT PIE 25

DOUBiE FRONTIER STAMPS ON T UESDAYS - OPEN 7 DAYS A

K&K
WALLACE

FOOD MART
SIMPSON

i

419 MAW

THOMAS,

THOMAS,
l5c

7

ELWOOD

tWMM



SandersCelebrate
Anniversary 27

k Mrs Onn Sanders,
t.niv residents for 44
L,..,.,i their cohlcnwed
tcrsnrv Saturday,with
In from 3 until o o
fchc evening. Three of
Lt children were Here
IcnslolU

Mrs. Sanders, 81 and
bid, respectively, were

the Jones I'ouniy
at Anson, nov. xi,

1 res lieu in -

when they moved
fcce miles northwestof

ar

j

jo

moved into town ioi- -

lc retirement several
Mr Sanders is n na

Irk County. Tex., and
he former Miss Emiy

Inllv. was born anu
onesCounty.

i of the couple arc Tom
In, Calif, J. K. (Dud) of
fcss, Dan Jr., oi mock- -

Bill of Sand Springs,
L. F Joiner of Clovls,
. n ..111. r 1 . .

k. inn smiin oi uinuy.
Edwards of Tulare,

1 Mrs. J A, Hurcnam
. They have 29 grand--

hd 19 Ercnt granuemm

the celebration were
Irs, Mrs. Burcham and
r anu meir iiunuica.

hanksgiving

Is Held At
I Cafeteria

of the Ncedlecraft
families enjoyed

Ehelr dinner at the
fcteria, Following the
group played 42.

k were the Rev. and
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs.
Is, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
V Mr nn,l Mrc T T?

Mr, and Mrs. T. L,

land Mrs. Lee Rowcn,
Mrs. Pat Walker, Mr.
Wallace Simpson, Mr.

F Schmedt,Mr. and
Sordori, Mr and Mrs.
f, Mrs. W. R. Graebcr,

Ilerron, Mrs. A. A.
Carl Clark, Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. Phil Trnmmell.

it regular club meet.
home of Mrs. Sto--
were made for the

party, which is to be
Mrs. ember's.Cohos-b-e

Mrs. Jones nnd
Samson, The group

o send a wool blan- -

Town at Whlteface.
ens served pumpkin
wiippea cream, nnd
he following:

Greenfield. F. A.
ns, Clark, Stone, M. J.
a Robirson. SnmRnn.
Walker (aylor, Rob

Hon, Kowen. Sch- -

pn nnd Suits.

tout Worker

Local

Wednesday
Scout Ur mlttce nnd
tycae.-Ju-y with Miss

cf Dallas, com- -

wr oi the .National
If Itcciort Nine, to

pnliatii n etc
"K was from 10 In

; u,n'l 5 p m. at the
wr. was served

TrmmU was iclect.
r'mccr trainer fnr

KBim-iean- d Girl

K: ? ,r,"'"ig school
near Kerrvllle,

Club Is

!ed At PV

g
f

ant Valley

ft;1'"! I'nyton
ub kM.

fTt-at- month

Ward, pre.,.
Jgehw vice pro- -

Payton, ec
JJ Lou Alice

l cirU to at- -

nu help with

I

let tit
PlcasoSond or Tolcphono News lo GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone III, Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

and Mrs.
Iden Nov.

Miss JennieLou RedmanTo Wed
Bobby CowdreyMonday Evening

TVIrs. Ethel Redman Is announcing the approaching mar-
riage of her daughter,JennieLou, to Bobby Cowdrey. The couple
will exchangevows Dec. G, in the home of his parents,Mr. nndMrs. Delmcr Cowdrey.

Everett Huffnrd, Church of Christ minister of Idalou, will
read the double ring ceremonyat 7 o'clock In the evening.At-
tendantswill be Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Wlndhnm. brothcr.In.lnvv
and sisterof the prospective bridegroom.

Relatives and close friends have been invited to the

Mrs. Alan Nichols Is FetedAt
ShowerRecently In Webb Home

Mrs. Alan Nichols, who before
licr recent marriage was Miss
uorls Williams, was honor guest
at a ten-show- recently In the
homeof Mrs. L. E. Webb. Thirty
guests registeredbetween7 and
9 o'clock in the evening.

Look
Who's
New

A daughter, Joy, wns tnble laid withborn to Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Lee
Washington in Garza Memorial
Hospital, at 4;40 a. in., Nov. 23.
Sho weighed five pounds nnd
one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gray are
parents of n nelght pound, eight
nnd one-hal- f ounce daughter,
Julln Dnrlcnc, bom at 9:20 n. m.,
Nov. 2G, In GarzaMemorial Hos
pital.

Mr, and Mrs. FernandoMar
tinez announce the birth of n
daughter weighing six iounds,
12 ounces,born at 8:25 a. m.,
Nov. 27, In GarzaMemorial Hos-
pital. Sho was named Juanlta
Mnrin,

A daughter. Tauln Jo, weight
six pounds and 14 ounces, wns
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy J.
Walker of Justlccburg,in Gnrza
Memorial Hospital at 5:25 p. m.,
Nov. 27.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. It. Carey. Jr.,
arc announcing the nrrlval a son
born at 7 a. m., Nov. 20. In Gar-- z

Memorial Hospital. Named
Rocky Mitchell, he weighed six
poundsand 11 ounces-Mr- .

and Mrs. SalomeSnlvcdor
arc parents of a six ouud. six
ounce boy born nt 8:03 n. in.
Nov. 29, in Gnrza Memorial Hos-
pital. He was named Roger.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. anil Mrs. Wiley Johnson

celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary Sunday with n par-
ty front 2 until G o'clock In the
evening. Approximately 100 re-

latives and friends called Thoy
were married Nov 38. 1920. In
New Mexico.

PR1SC1LLA CLUB

The Priscllla Club will tnret
at 3 o'clock Friday nftornoon In
the homo of Mrs. R II Tate

The hostesslist was comnosed
of Mrs. Marie Dlsmukcs, Mrs. Carl
Stone, Mrs. Kenneth Barnard,
iwrs. uick l'nyne,Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs. Glen
Whcatley,Mrs. JohnNelson, Mrs.
battle Lishman, Mrs. Walter
Jones, Miss Frances Buchnnnon
and Miss Melba Redman.

I Mrs. Webb received the guests
nnd presentedthem to Mrs. Nl-- ;
chols; her mother, Mrs. Earl Wll-- I

Hams, nnd grandmothersof the
bride nnd bridegroom, rcspec--

tivcly, Mrs. Norn Jenkins of Dal-la- s

nnd Mrs. Nichols.
The autumn theme was em-

phasizedin decorationsthrough-
out the I'lilprtnlnlniT nritr, Tim

Melodic refreshment was
wlilto lace over bronze taffeta
and had a bronze mum

Church,
and double

Hodges.3109

Are

At

Graver Mason
Tuesdayafternoon from 5 until
7 with a party honoring
her son, Lewis, and Lcta Stone
on their birthday. Games
wore played before the honor
couple's gifts were ojiencd.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and iops were served to
Kay Maxey, Rhea Peel. Shirley
McBilde, Patsy Ethrldge. Janet

f Del- -

win Flultt. Mason Mctlellan,
Harold Wayne Jerry
Stone,

Mrs. JamesStone,
Sue Mason and Mrs- - Mason.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. W. K. Dent gave a
dinnerSundayfor hor daugh-

ter. Mrs. E. H MrCntnpholl and
her nephew and wife, Mr. nnd

Y Morrow Attend
lug wore Mr and Mrs Carl

Mr. and Mrs. McCantp- -

R9 Giurcli

i

WSCS met Monday at Mrs. El.
lis Mills with Mrs. T, L. Jones
presiding over the businessses
sion. Mrs. J. E. Parker present
ed the devotional and Mrs. Mills
directedthe fourth annual report
program. A salad course was
served to Mrs. Jess Rogers, Mrs
Earl Wrestler. Mrs. Jones. Mrs
R. H. Collier, Mrs. J. R. Durrctt,
Mrs. Cecil Rnrnsey, Mrs. Charles
Gates, Mrs. Ted Hlbbs nnd Mrs.

j Parker,
i

The Rev. Roy Shahan, First
Baptist nastor.renorts: "Tim 1ml.
les of the church observed Mon- -

day as a day of Praver for For.
elgn Missions. A program was
given and lunch wns served nt
the church. Tills social study
on missionswill be continued In
the next Lord's Day
wnen tile pastor will speak on
The Great (Mntt.
28: 19 20). A goal of $2,300 has
been set for the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering for Foreign
Missions. Each of the
church Is urged to have a part
In this offering."

The Mary-Marth-a

School Class of the Methodist
Church recently had a party in
the home of Mrs. Fred Robinson,
with Mrs, Mae Voss as cohos-tess- .

Mrs. E. Henderson gave the
devotional and Mrs. Chnrles
Gatespresentedthe program.At
tending were Mesdnmes White,
Carl Clark, T. L.
Jones, JessieVoss, J. A. Bird, R.
If. Collier.-T- . R. Jim
Powers, George Samson, R. B.
Tucker, J. E. Rogers, Gntcs and
the hostesses.

Program At

Under Way
Milk consumption at the Post

School has increased
from an average of 280 half-pint- s

to 777, said last
week. Tlie is a result
of the special school milk pro-
gram wherebystudentsmny buy
milk at two centsper hnlf nlnt.
Tills Is In addition to the free
half-pin- t served with each lunch
nt the cafeteria. The new pro-
gram went Into effect Friday.

Milk la bought from Bell Milk
Co. through the local Caprock
Dairy. Students In the lower
grades visit the lunchroom in
groups once each morning nnd
afternoon and others as their
schedulespermit.

The school will be reimbursed
nt the rate of four centsper hnlf
pint of milk by the Texns Educa-
tion Agency, which
the program for the Commodity
Credit Corp.

Tho Raymond Rodman family
moved Monday to Lubbock.

Miss Hodges, Travis D. Dabbs
Marry In Lubbock Home Nov. 27

Miss Martha Lynn Hodges and j The Rev. Cecil Ray, pastor of
Travis Donald Dabbs, son of Mr. Arnctt-Benso- Baptist

Mrs. Herman Dabbs of South lfonned tho ring
wedding vows tfttSaturday evening In Lubbock. Mrs. Ralph M. 28th

Two Honored

Birthday Party
Mrs. entertained

o'clock

13th

Stephens, Kenneth Howard,

Mason,
Konneth Thompson,

Lewis, Jncky

birth
day

Mrs. Charles

Hushes.

services
Commission'

member

Sunday

Henderson,

Greenfield,

Milk

School

Lunchroom

officials
Increase

administers

cere-lan-

exchanged

St.
The bride was given In mar

rlage by 7ier father. She wore a
bronze antique taffeta dress fa
shlonedwith n fitted bodice and
bouffant skirt, and brown ac-
cessories. She carried yellow
roses on a white Bible.

Miss Peggy Bethel, maid of
honor, wns nttlred In green tnf-feta- ,

fashionedsimilarly to that
of the bride. Her corsagewas of
yellow carnations.

Mr. Dabbs attendedhis son as
best man,

Mrs. Grady Taylor, cousin of
the bridegroom, offered piano
selections ami accompaniedthe
soloist, Miss Frances Stephens,
who nng "Always" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Tho couples exchanged vows
before n candlellghted archway
of yellow carnations and greene-
ry'- Gerald Dabbs, the bride-
groom's brother, was candlollgh-tor-.

A reception followed the wed
ding. The bride's table was lace
covered and was centered with

tieredenke decoratedwith yel-
low roo and wedding bells.

Mrs. Dabbs. a graduateof Lull
hock High School. Is n seniorele- -

bell and rhlldren. Mr. and Mrs. mentary educationmajor nt Tex
Cordon Sanders. Karen and Joan at Tech Tho bridegroom was

Mr. 4 Mm. Jack Evmu and of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Bill ' graduated from Southlnnd High
family o( Amarllto spent Sun-- Shcrrod of Tnhoka. Mr and Mr School and is a Junior student
day "hem with Mr and Mrs. 11. F Morrow and Robin Dale and Mr at Tech. The couple w ill reside
Kvmm. and Mrs Dent In Lubbock.

Giurclii

Lunchroom Menus

Listed For Week
Post School Lunchroom menus

for next week have been an-
nounced ns follows:

Monday: Barbecued wieners,
mnslied potatoes, snuer kraut,
bread, milk, peanut buttor cook-
ies.

Tuesday: Salmon snlnd on
chopped lettuce, blackcycd jcns,
bread and buttor sandwiches,
milk, ginger bread,

Wednesday: Meat loaf, nnvy
beans,vegetablesalad, hot rolls
and buttor, milk, chocolate pud-
ding.

Thursday: Pork chops, mixed
greens, Creole corn, bread, milk.
sliced poaches.

Friday: Chicken pie, English
pens, bread,milk, fruit salad.

OES ENTERTAINS

More than 100 cucstK nttotui.
cd n suppergiven by the Eastern
Star at the Masonic Unit Mnn.
day cvenlne.Mnsnns iiw.ir
OES members, their husbands
and Rainbow girls were present.

3 Piece Ensemblo

Robesto

Sites 4 14.

n
"Fly Up" Ceremony
Monday Evening

Ten Brownies b e c n m c Girl
Scouts in n "fly up" ceremony
held Monday evening at the
school cafeteria.The girls' moth-
ers pinned their awardson dur-
ing tlie ceremony. Members of
the Amity Study Club, whlr--
sponsorsthe troop, and parents
oi me group were guests.

Mrs. Alton Clary Is troop lead-
er and she Is assisted hv Mm
Jack Bullentineand Mrs. Barney
Ainrun. uuiers present Monday
night were Pat Crowley, program
aid, and Jorllyn Davjes.

The Scouts
Hutto. Basllisn Villa, Linda

Dulnnoy, Earlone Holly, Beverley
Young, Estclle Augueros, Kay
Bnllentlnc, JudyAnn
Ruthell Martin and Judy Clary-

Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs' group
sented a musical program.

MM- - 5isi(aiBiBiii.

sizes These
are pure

and

Miss,

'N

ddn tho "Little Miss."

BENEY

Nugget Prints
Thoke

PAJAMA andROBE SETS

are too cute for words Tho pajama
pants come solid rod or groon
and tops of gold piped lo
match pants Slide house

complotc sot

Guaranteed

4.98
match

3.98
to

Scouts Have

new Girl are

McCullough,

pre

ho

Mrs. EugeneGandy Is Honored
ShowerIn L. Welch Home

Mrs. EugeneGnndy, tlie form-
er Jepson, was com-
plimented at a miscellaneous

recently in the home of
Mrs. L. II. Welch. Guests called

Ann Pennington
Has Party Friday

Ann Pennington her
10th birthday Friday and wns
honored at a party from 4 until
5 o'clock, In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Pennington.

Games played and cake,
cold drinks and chewing gum
were served to JanlthShort, Wan-
da Williams, Alyn Cox, Glenda
Hutto, Matsler, Judy
McCamnbell. Ronnli. Ilir-- . Mrc
J. D, McCarnpbcll nnd Mrs. Bailey
minister.

Gifts sent by Pnm Me-Crar-

and Curtis and Joe

L'Aiglon Dresses
for womon in regular smart drosses

available in one and two piece styles in
silks synthetics .

19.95 to 24.95
For the Junior Santa has

dolivorod

Patio Party
Dresses

in Go.'d

in
prints,

the

H.

were

Carolyn

wore

for aftor five The cutest party drossyou
ovor saw in Chromespunsand Taffetas
They fit like a dream too! In rainbow

colors, black and white.

Junior sires 7 to 1 5

19.95

Santa t overlook Among olhor
things, left

SLEEPWEAR

slippers

washable

At

Miss Jean

shower

celebrated

18i"

between 3:30 nnd 5 o'clock. In
the receiving line were Mrs.
Welch; the honoree: her sister,
Mrs. Pat Walker, nnd Mrs. Mau-rln- e

Lackey.
The serving was laid

with an eggshell lace cloth over
yellow and was centered with
an arrangement of yellow and
bronze chrysanthemums nnd
yellow tapers. appoint-
ments were used.

Miss FrancesDietrich, pianist,
presentedmusical selectionsdur-
ing the reception.

Mrs, Blng Bingham poured
and Mrs. Sol Davis nsslstcd.

in serving and nuts.
Miss Bonnie McMahon prcsld

ed at tlie bride's book.
Hostesseswere Miss McMahon,

Mrs. Davis, Mrs, Binghnm, Mrs.
Lackey and Mrs, L. H. Welch.

Mrs. Mac has roturned
to her Wichita Falls after
visiting for several here
with hor daughter, Mrs. W. C

nnd fnmlly.

SANTA
CLAUS

has paid us a visit and left many
new things for your

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SELECTION

and we're as enthusiasticabout thorn as Santa
was. Your'rc invitod to see the new line of . . .

A host of othor Gift Items for all the family. Como in
stocks arc complete We'l' be more happy to

you p ireund.

aaaiaaaaaaaaa. jinni"'!'

table

Silver

cof-
fee

cake, mints

Payne
home
weeks

Kikcr

while than
have
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h 'Casanova'Film

Hope Masquerades
One of the most lavish, bril

llantly produced films to ever
enliven a movie screen In Para-mount'- s

brand ncv Bob Hope
Technicolorcomedy, "Casanova's
Big Night," which Is to show
Wednesdayand Thursday.Dec. 8
and9, at the Tower Theatre.

In u gay masqueradeof rom-
ance and mirth bumbling liob
Hope gets hlrneelf fantastically
mixed up with affairs of the
heartvia an hlk'.rious imperson-
ation of the legendary ladles'
man, Cusanova.

The story takes place In Italy
during the 18th century when
Casanova'sreputation for love-makin- g

wag the envy of every
d male Bob Hope

sWwl
I Joe

Saturdaytheygot setto auction
oK "Sis" Drown's home for non-
paymentof taxes,lluck Stonewas
the auctioneer.Everybody who
came to the auction knew that
"Sis" is a war widow.

When Buck beganthe bidding
ho said, "Anybody can bid. Just
remember 'Sis' and three nlco
kids live here. Now who'$ going
to starttho bidding?"

Therewas "31s,"stand-
ing in back, got the point. Sho
reached into her purso for Just
about k11 the money she had In
tho world. "Ill bid $75," sho sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Davles.
Miss ElWanda Davios of Black-well- ,

Mr and Mrs. Roy Stevens,
Mtss LaRue Stevensof Abilene
and Mrs. A. A. Hancock spent
Thanksgiving Day In Midland
with the C. N.. C. W. and L. P
Hancocks. Mrs. Hancock remain
ed In Midland for a longer visit
and the other returned to Post
Thursday night. Thoy spent the
woukend in Abllanc attending
the homecoming activities at
Hardin-Simmon-s University,
where LnRuc Is a senior student

plays the role of the celebrnted
Casanova'stailor, who, through
a strangeand laughable sequen
ce of circumstancesis forced to
Impersonate the swashbuckling
lady killer. What happensto liob
during the course of his wacky
escapadesIn the disguise of the
great lover could only happen to
Hope.

Fromwhere sit ... ly Marsh.

silence.

Going Going
But Not Gonel

"Sold," bellowed Buck and "Sis"
hnd herhomo back.

From where I sit, Buck Stone
used a helping handInsteadof a
gavel. It was real nelghborllness.
You know, even In somethingas
small as respectinganother's
choice of beverage, a person can
be neighborly. You might like
buttermilk. I'm "sold" on a tern
pernto gl. of beer.And I can't
"buy" anyone's telling mo I'm
wrong.

Copyright,1954, United Statu Brtwai Foundation

More than a

color. . . it's a

style sensation!

FLORSHEIM

The popularity of charcoalshadesin mrn'i

apparelmakesblack shoesa style must

so he sure your Tall wanlrohc

includesat leastone pair of

Florshcimhluoks.

19.95

COMPLETELY NEW MEItCUnY Beauty and
performancearo combined In the completely
now Mercury for 195S through tho utilization
of new styling, new power plants and other
mechanical Improvonionts. A choice of two
engines one developing 188 horsepower and
tho other 198 horsepower is offered. Entirely

IMontclair Added To New Mercury Line;

'Models On Display At Slorie Motor Co.

An entirely new automobile
the Mercury Montclalr has been
added to the line of completely
new Mercury cars for 1955, which
go on display today nt Storle
Motor Co.

Making Its debut In the auto-
motive field, the Montclalr Joins
the Monterey and the Custom
serieswhich have been striking-
ly restyled and

Mercury for 11)55 Includes 10
models In the three series. The
wheelbnsehas been Increased to
119 inches and exterior dimen-
sions Increased two Inches In
length and two Inches in wid-
th. Mercurys In the Monterey and
Custom series are one inch low-
er than previous models, while
the low silhouette Montclalr Is
two-am- i one-half Inches lower.
Tho rear tread Is Ouee Inches
wider and the frame Is one Inch
dosor to the ground.

The bold lines of the complete
ly new bodies representan cvol
utlon of basic Mercury styling
A full scope windshield provides
greater driving vision, and cant
od headlights give a forward
rake to the lower, wider front
oml. The smooth-flowin- g line
carriesalong the side to a more
massiverear quarter panel with
tall lamps designedto blend in-

to the overall styling theme.
The 1955 Mercury offers two

overhead valve
V-- 8 engines to give maximum
performanceat low and medium
sjeetls aswell as betteraccelera-
tion and passingability.

Tlie Montclalr will feature a
103 horsepower engine with 2SC
pound-foo- l torque at 2500 rpm's
ami 8.5 to I compression ratio.
The Monterey and Custom scries
will feature a 188 horsejMiwor
engine devulplng 271 pound foot
torque at 2500 rpm's and 7.G to
1 compression ratio. Both engines
have displacement of 202 cubic
n.hes. and 3.7S bore and 3.30

stroke.
Kxtenutve Improvementshave

lxcn made In iwrforinance, dur
ability and cooling and in re-

ducing the noise level at all
sieds. A new four-barre- l car
buretor results In better breath
ing and Improved hot and cold
starting. A redesignedoil bath
air cleaner with less restriction
utilizes a new concept in conduit-typ-

tuning for quieter opera-
tion.

Both Mercury englnos have n
now 18 miHImoter conical scat
spark plug the only car In its
ffold with this now direct seal--

plug.
Dual exhaust are standard

equipmenton all Montdatrs and
Montercys, reducing lack proa
sure and increasing top speed
A new Y exhaustsystemIs stand
ard on the Custom sortes. where
lual rxhaus4s may be obtained
is optional equipment.

The More O Matte transmls
sum has been redeveloped to
handle the considerably higher
lorqu of the 1036 Mercury en
gtiHwi. A combination of a h
drauitc torqueconverter and
planetary gearing,the now Merc
O Matte has a larger torque con
vertsr than In previous years. A
fast getaway from a standstill
fcs provided by a start !q low
mr with throttle wide oen

through a specially designed
ktckdewn while the selector Is
In drive ositlin.

Mercury's blggor engines and
it new Merc-O-Matl- c transmls
slon made it possible to reduce
the roar axle ratio to 3.15 from
3JH, another factor in Improv
Ing fuel economy. Itoar axle rn
tlo has been reduced to 3.73 from
3i)I with the new larger conven-
tional transmission.

Bxtenslvechassischangesadd
to Mercury's smoother ride and
superior handling qualities. An
entire new drlvellne, Including
transmission,d r I v e s h a f t and
larger rear axle provide extra
strength and durability. Low
angle rear shock absorbers1m
prove riding comfort
, Mercury's new "king sled"
brakes provide a total braking
area of 100 0 square inaheq, com-
pared to 159 last year. The wid-
th of the 11 Inch front brakes
lias been Increaseda half Inch
to 2 Inches, and therear brakes
widened ft quarter inch to two
Iftctte. Th mchanlcsl leverage
ratio ot khc power brakes has

new body styling, Including cantedheadlights,

lullscop windshield and a distinctively dif-

ferent rear end appearance,has been combln.

cd with sparkling new Interior trims and fab.

rlcs. Shown hero Is a 1955 Mercury Montorcy

hardtopcoupe.

been revised to improve opera-
tion when the ower is ff.

Tubeless tires are standardon
all models, with a new tread de-

sign which virtually eliminates
tire squeal and which Improves
traction

Stnrtllngly beautiful Interior
trim schomes have crentH

dMMMIssJsfl

with newly develoed contem-orar-

fabrics, Including a new
tapestry weave nylon, a woven
plastic, nylons, leathers and
vinyls. All are color-matche-

with the brilliant array of Mer-

cury's exterior colors.
The Instrument panel Is new.

with a Instrument
clustercontaining the spcodomo-tei- ,

odometer, generator, fuel, oil
and temperaturegages.

An exclusive in its field with
Mercury is a new system of jmivv-ere- d

lubrication. Known as Multl- -

Don't miss Dm btf

Plci G'cnoMilKing
Serving In Japan

IX CORPS. Japan-P-fc. Gene

M King. 21, son oi Mrs. U'O"
Kins Post. Tex. is now scrvlntf

wlthlX Corps' 510th Trnnsporta
tun Truck ComiMiny In Japan,

vi.cr i. ilrlver. entered the
,,ni) in 1DM and nmven (lw,t Obsession," picture
overseas last Novemtwr. ueuu- - must consmercunn extraord

San Angelo Col- - nnry experience.

luber. thii system limits the
n . r keep all chassis bear-iI-

under conetaut lubrication
bv inertly pressinga button on

" f UMnument
A full rangeof power accessor

to makedriving as luxurious
and effortless as poswJble Is

.ivallable as optional equipment
extra cost. Theseinclude ww

er steering. ower brakes, four
way power seat and power win-

dow lift. Air conditioning also
is available as optional equip
ment.

Mercury olfers n wide range
of exterior colors, with a choice
of 15 Iwdy colors and 30

attractive two tonecombinations.
The dramatically different

Montclalr series Includes a hard
top coupe, a Sun Valley hard-
top with plexlglos roof, and
convertible. In the Monterey ser-

ies are a four-doo- r sedan,n hard-
top coupe and a station vvngon.

The Mercury Custom serlos offers
n hardtopcouh a four-doo- r se-

dan, a two-doo- r sedanand n stn-tlo- n

wagon.

To sj
Days At Tower Theatre;BegS

ncn n motion picture so corr . tl,,, ,
pletely overwhelm the ,,uiWiemotions v ; u t
as does Universal Internationals ,, , ,. ,?4n ' la,'
Technicolormasterpiece"Magtu ,P Ir

"RnifleemriMay such n se
dc

crly attended

u

aiiel.

,ph

u

solid

n

"Aiagnuiceni uosession"open
Friday nt the Tmver Tlioatre for
a four-na-y run.

To allocate credit for this sun
orb achievement between tt,c
brilliant iterformnnces by Jnnn
Wyman nnd Rock Hudson, the
powerful love story by Lloyd (
Douglas Uhe author of Ha
Kobe") nnd the Insplrnti. ii
mood of the entire produce n
would be futile. For "Mngnifict m
Obsession"Is that perfect blend
Ing of story, acting, director
setting nnd musical oaexgroun

The theme of the celebrated
Douglas novel Is keyed tc , w,.
man's great need for the man
she has most reason to hate, i

man who has almost destroy d
her life. An neddent to wastrel
Hudson requires use of the onl
resuscitntor In the area, a re
suscltator owned by Dr. Wayne
I'lillllp, who perishes from a
sudden heart attack when he Is
denied thebenefit of that equip
mcnt. As If that werenot enough.
Hudson's recklesspursuit of Mlsi
Wymnn, Dr. Phillips' widow, re
suits in an automobile Injury
and apparent blindness to her

FIRST SHOWING TODAY
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Imi.

AMERICAS MOST ADVANCED
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earringa completely new and different senesTheMercury Montcia

-h-igheststyled, highest powered Mercury ever built

IzJMk MM

MsOBsession'

And all 1955Mercurysare
far bigger, longer, lower!
lor 1955, Mercury introduces an entirely
now, outHif-llio-futur- c car that tools andgoes
like 1960.

You ore offered hholc new line-u- p of
models that nrc higgcr all over in siic, in
HHcr, in value. You gel daring new fresh.

noM of lino nnd colors. And under the hood--innwy icrtos-ihe- rc's 'llicrc'suptr jnivier.
new suim-TOKQU- Vl oiigiuo with Marrcl

carburetor in every model, I'M I,,, (10
Montrlair, UUihpin llie.MonicreysndCustom.

iiui sum nur iiikiiu,,., ....i .11
newsfirsthand. Get the facts on Mercury'snew
liiMant acceleration at any jcd. See the
cxfituig rci of Mercury new Fullcoiw
wimUhiel.l the dual-ethau- kyitrmt at no
extra com on the Monlclair and Monterey

Mt important, there's far wider range of
series oml models to chooie from-t- he new
ulira.low Montclalr series, tho popular
Mnniorey series, and the cconomy-mlndc-d

Cuiloui series.

il!LIULA5.lIlIE.SAT..N0 TRA COST ON ALL 1955 MERCURYS
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BOB COLLIER - DRUGGIST

ALE!
of all

r ri
Hundreds Ol Pair Ol Men's

And Boy's

$12.95 SHOES

$6.95 pair

All FLORSHEIM SHOES
On SALE

$17.95 VALUES FOR

$12.95 pair
NO EXCHANGES

UNDLEYS

OTE FOR

Post Man Has
Also 'Brings In

G. W. Pcntllnclnn.
Operator nl tlir Pnnlmmlln S. Qn
tn Kc Hnihvny ilejrot hero, lins n
uuuoy uiai pays as own wny.

Pennington's hobby Is nuns,
mid elirlit or ton
ho began doing stock work on
mica nnu snotRiins, he discover
ed Hint a hobby can be doubly
enjoyablewhen It Is lirltirlni Inii." .1... "a nun' nomoimtiR extra."

While he Isn't a Run collector,
Pennlnnloncntuvs ti
nny firearm that comes Into Ills
possession,and has In his home
WOrKSIIOI) n llllir (In7rn mini
which couki ciassiry as collec
tor's Items.

Most Of tll( UlIlK tir ciinn.lci In
iiursim oi nis nobby, PennltiRtonputs In dolnir "stoolt tltlfl nrtlnn"
work and reformliiR and rcsl.lnR
"iiniiunmon 10 lit "Wildcat"
Runs.

"A Wildcat Cllll." Pnnnlnnl
explained, "Is one for which no
factory turns out ammunition. I
resize, or 'neck down,' standard
ammunition to fit the wildcats."

Ills tools for tllo nmmimlllnn
work are a drill pressand a

tool, which Includes a
rcslzhiR die and a bullet seater,

Pennington Rets most of the
woou jor ins Run stocks from a
firm In Minnesota. American
walnut, lie said, Is the most po-
pular wood used for this purpose.

His Run work also Includes fit-tln- R

the mechanismto the stock
and mountiiiR 'scopes, when one
Is desiredby the Run's owner.

PennlnRton said he had been
InterestedIn nuns ever since lie
was a younRstcr, and that he
supposesne nas seen Justabout
every kind of gun that has been
made.

One of the collector's Items
now In his possessionIs a double
barreled dcrrlnRcr, a vest'pockct
weapon once wldelv uki. Tir
dcrrlnRcr, named for its Inven-
tor, is a short-barrele- d pistol
with a larRc bore.

Pcnnlnnton said the most In.
terestlnR of this type of pistol
is wnai was caned a "pepper
pot" and widely used during the
Civil War. Some pepperpots had
four barrels,otherselRht.

Two Frontier colts, two Jnnnn.
ese Army rifles and n numlwr
of modern pistols and rifles are
also owned ny PennlnRton.

He keeps up with the trends
In firearm manufacturing bv
reading "American Rifleman,"
"ShotRun News" and other

havlnR to do with guns.
I no day or the Runsmlth Is

IIJSKHSQ, v. k Wr . 9VHPBk MiHhHbiJsIS. z FoflHil
oLooooooLkiiiiiiiiiim " IsffSsiW. pS9SiiiiiSoooooooooHl HoHP-- IaftlH
ititititititititititHittv ' ooHoVoooooooMBlllllllfl"sMa uKM

sVallllllllllllllllllllllllK

past," PennlnRton said. "He used
to be a familiar fiRure on the
American scene, but nowadays
the man who fifty years aRo
would have been a Runsmlth
must sell 'scopes, make
sights, and do other accessory
work to get by. Big factories,
mass production these have
done away with the old-tim- e

Runsmlth."
The PcnnlnRtons have two

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hundley
and Steve of Midland visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones
of Grassland, and other rela-
tives hero during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. It. If, Tate had as
their holiday guests their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Tate and Hank, Pam and Paula
of Houston, their daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mask
and Wayne of Bridgeport and
Mr. and Mrs. Flint Wilson and
Mark and Patty of Lubbock.

Dili Edwards and daughters.
Sharon, Lynn and Glnny, spent

DAVID W. RATLIFF
OF JONES COUNTY

on DECEMBER 11 for

STATE SENATOR
THREE TERMS TO LEGISLATURE WITHOUT AN OPPONENT. VOTE FOR AN EXPERIENCED

LAWMAKER

Hobby Which
Something

jlPjjHjhKx'

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

children. David, 20, a sophomore
at Texas Technological College,
Is also Interested In guns and
has a few of his own. Ten-year-ol-d

Sara Ann didn't say whether
or not she shared her father's
and brother'senthusiasmfor fire-
arms. Itlght then slie was still
starry-eye- d over a big party at
which a number of her friends
had hcliHul her celebrate her
birthday.

Thanksgiving wnr his parents,
Air. and Mrs. Ii. J Edwards, in
Portales.N. M.

es
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Here ii tho styling mirnclo of tho
-t- ho 1955 Do Soto) This trim,

boosts tho kindof power
and wants , . ,

coRcr power In two sroat V-- 8

series; Flrellito 200 hp and 1S5
hp, now soiling at a now, low And

wait until you sco tho lush Do Soto
New fabrics and weaves, new

colors, now vinyls and soft and
now panel

with tho "Flito gear selector
lover on the dash.Seo tho
tnd 1955 Do Soto today!

Attends Funeral
CrashVictims

Mrs. T It. Greenfield
this week from lnimnt wimm
she funeral for
three who were killed
in a car-trai- collision n..f.r

city limits
last Thursday.

Those killed worn Mr tin
Itay, SO, and her

Shirley Nan Hnv. m nmi
Hay, 13. Mrs. Hay's son.

Marine SiM. Tom ltiv
had home on
leave from duty In the Far Knm

a of
the lower left leg, cutsand bruis

Mrs Hay was the In
law of Mrs. Morton Hay, who Is
the Post sister.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

I Mrs. Nollio K. Babb loft Tuos--i
day for Hakersfleld,
C'.ilif to lslt her and
ristcr In law, Mr. and Mrs. It. S.
P tier Potter has bnfrom a for several
month'i Kn route home sheplans
to visit her oisters, Mrs. Frank

In Log Calif..
:iud Mrs. J V. Large in
Art

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos
and Curtis spent Thanksgiving
In Ilrownfleld with Their

and sister, of
Levclland, Joined them tliore for

,the day
I

About 65 per cent of
20 jeople are

Dispatch Thursday,
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Always Good
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beautiful over crrotecl' 39 gay.
colored trim combinationt are
avallablt in Uia '53 Da Soto,

Dee. 2, 1954
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also
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BAtttY FIVE rtET HIOH It the new
'55 Da Soto. You ran aeiUy m
over It Meant fur greater road-liuggl-

ability, tmootbar,
mors comfortable ride,

AUTO SUPPLY
SOUTH AVENUE I
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Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere
Bjlly Loron Thomasarrived by

plane In Fort Worth last night
after receiving his Air Force ills
charge In New Jersey He was
mot by Ills wife, the formerMiss
Helen Ruth Ration, his parents,
the Claude Thoma.esof Gnus-lan-

and his parents In law. the
Clark Bartons. He has been In
service four years and spent two
and one-hal- f years of that time
In England.

O. B. Ratltlf of Lubbock was
In Post Tuesday In the Interest
of the candidacy of his brother,
David W. Ratllff, for State Sena-
tor from thl.s district In the spe-
cial election Dec. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry and
Mrs. R. B. Perrln and daugh
ters, Loveta and Lometa, left
Wednesdaymorning for Temple
to visit Mr. Perrln, who has been
a patient In Scott & White Hos
pltal there for three weeks. He
was to undergo surgery this
morning.

In

of

At

(Mqu rotary mltmd idmil your
Hi. mhml qIt.i you rK

mait ihav.i
of

lor If.
lUit to Mad. world'i
laTg.M .iMtrlfihaVw

15 rfiy kma

ROTARY

Flr
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TKe Peif Dispatch

Mr. and Mrs. Lauris Wheeler
received a Canon City. Colo, high
school newspaper this
week with a story and picture of
their grandson, Don Wheeler,
who Is a seniorstudent there. He
lettered In football this year and
Is a member of the basketball
squad.Don attended
and made home with
grandparentsbefore enrolling at
Canon City this somester.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Rube) Jen.
nlngs returned this week lrom
West Point, Ga., where they at-

tended services
father, R. W. Jennings,who died
Friday.

Mrs. Pat Henderson accom
panledMrs. Robert Miller of Lub-
bock to McKlnney over the week
end to visit Miller who under-
went major surgery In the Vet
erans Hospital there last Wed-
nesday. They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Caldwell In Paris,
Tex.

If Be

See Us First

social stationery invitations,
cards, etc. ) form is of the utmost impor-
tance.We know what's right for every occasion . . .

and how to print social stationary truly worthy
its purpose.

SUGGESTIONSAND ESTIMATES

ARE

2)idpatci frintcrd
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Chocolates
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VARIITY, ROUGH OlPf
CHOCOLATES
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Mrs, Mary JoBounds
Dies In Sweetwater

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Jo Rounds, sister of Mrs. Jake
Helsklll and a former Post bust
ness woman, were conductedat
3 o'clock Monday afternoon In
the FirstHaptlst Church of Sweet-
water. Rurlal was In a Sweet
water cemetery.

Mrs. Rounds died of cancer, at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Kmnm Lee Raker, In Sweetwa-
ter. She had beon 111 about three
years.

She formorly operatedthe Am-
erican Cafe horo and was also
In business with the Holskllls,
when they operated the City
Cafe.

Survivors Include her husband,
Joe; Mrs. Raker; Mrs. Helsklll,
and two brothors, K. C. Jaggars
of Guytnon, Okla., and J. J. Jag
gars of Stanton.

Attending the funeral from
Post were Helsklll. Mrs. Jessie
Voss nnd Mrs. Karle Tha.xton.
Mrs. Helsklll Is visiting her
daughter In New Jorscy and was
unable to attend the services,

Giaham,Post Teams
ClashHereToday

grade school when Lane
will l i s ne u is ,

inrec gamesagainst 1'ost grade
school teams.

The first game, between Post
and Grahamseventhgrade boys'
teams, will start about C o'clock,
according to Herman F. Rnphelt,
Post coach. Following will be
games between eighth grade
girls and eighth grade boys
teams.

It will be the first action of
the season for the Post caeers.

CORRECT APPOINTMENT
Dr. John R. Rountree of Post

has received a courtesyappoint--

Ilium IU UIC MRU OI U1C .MCU1- -

od1st Hospital at Lubbock
generalpracticeand limited sur-
gery, and Just for general
practice, as reported In last
week's Post Dispatch. The Dis-
patch Is glad to make this cor-
rection

Briles Rites
Continued From Front Page!

of Dallas; two brothers. William
nf,0r,nu. 1Mfl!harK"

Lonthenvood ofSprlngtown

Pallbearers were W. C. Ryan,
Welton Herbert Watson.
Charles Craig, Winifred Craig
and Wayland Craig.

In 100C. four-fifth- s of New York
ta.xlcnbs were French cars.
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Fine Selection Of Toys
For The Children

IrLmtBaimLmWslMl W

Wm

Continued From Front Pagc
this week Check the Hob lol
Her. Druggist ad for other fine
bargains,

For the Merry Christinas par
ty Santa Claus has left iomr
sujHir styles In party dresses for
the femmuft who wear from f)

15 slww at HERRING'S Yvt wo
men who wear reguiar suts u
will find the L'Alglon Dress's

Just about as smart as
can possibly be and all are
In a popular price range. The
Patio "N Party dresses for the
Junior miss are Just about the
cutest things you ever saw Pa
Jamas and robe sets for little
girls from ! to 11 are out of this
world. Yes sir, Santa Claus has
surely unloaded a host of won
derful gifts at this fine store

Diamond will bring
sparkles to her eyes and a spar
kle on her finger If you select
the Trti-Fl- t diamonds IX)D
SON'S JKWBLRY. Nothing Is so
flattering to a woman as a gift
of diamonds.

One of the popular Christinas
gifts on the fommes list Is a

Graham's teams ""1" chestand It's a
be here even for -- nesi, ruruLAit.

u
wW.n..

prluft tt

b

are

Magic

. SON ami COMPANY you will
find Lane chests In a stunning
blond finish and in other wood
finishes such as mahoganyami
walnut. This firm has a SI. 00
Down deal that will be of Inter
est to all who want to play San
tn Claus for sweetheart,daugh
ter, wife, mother or sister.

Rudolph, the red nowd rein
deer,down hereat the DISPATCH
has a messagefor all you gujs
and gals. He says. "Let Me Horn
In" but you read it your
self on page 15 of this Issue of
the DISPATCH.

Josey Funeral ;

Continued From Front Page!
Plerson of Hangs.

On Aug. 9. 1930. he was mar
ricd to Mrs. Ruby Lee Drlskell
Hlackwood at Haskell. To this
union were born five children
Mrs. JohnnieTeague of Mineral
Wells, Myrna Lois, who died In
infancy. J. W., Jr.. Janice F.t
and Paul Wayne of Poolvllle. andJ'm b0,,h ' Mrs. VeldaTex., and Mao

chllden.

Tilley,

.

doctcx

i

with

from

He suffered a stroke Friday '

morning. Nov. 19. nt the home1
of his son, Walter Josey of Post
where he had been making his
home since July 28.

.Mr. Josey Is survived by his
wife nnd 30 children and sten

. daughter,all of whom were pre
.seni lie is also survived b 30
grandchildren and It great
grandchildren.

Santa Claus

'Continued From Front Paget
birds are to be awardedthrough
the reoperation of firemen and
I'ost merchants. i

Firms giving tickets for the
Dec 18 turkey drawing are: Post
Dispatch. Tower Theatre. Mason
A-- Co , SouthwesternPublic Serv
Ice Co . Greenfield Hardware Co.
Pioneer Gas Co., Herrings De
partment Store, Rob Collier Drus
Caprock Chevrolet. Inc;

Also Plggly Wlggly. Shyties
Implement Co.. Klrkpatrlck Auto
Electric. Thaxton Cleanors, Tex-
aco is. K. Camp). Gulf (Lester
Nlcholsi. Young's Highway Grx
eery A Market. Phillips Quick
Service and K i-- K Food Mart

At their annual Christmaspar-
ty the night of Dec. 15. firemen
will sack candy for Santa Claus-visi-t

here.

Waller Rites--

Continued From Front Page)
actively engaged In fanning a
few miles northwestof Post He
was married to Miss Hattie Rudd
on April 13. 1002. In Wise Coun
ty

Surviving are his wife; a
daughter. Mrs Oscar Cocks of
Lubbock Rt 3; two brothers. Dry
an Waller of O'Donnoll and Chris
Waller of Alice; five sUtors, Miss
Fmily Waller of Tahoka and
Mmes. Recce Davis of Hookers
vtlle Nev.. Maude Cook of O
Donnell. Willie Phillips, who lives
In Oregon, and Sadie Bardovcr.
who lives In Oklahoma.

Lions Event
Continued From Front Pagei

supper nnd said they wish to
thank every organliatlon and
Individual which assisted In
making It n success.

A film on the Texas Lions
Clubs' Camp for Crippled Child-
ren nt Kcrrvllle was shown at
Tuesday night's meeting, which
was the club's regulnr ladles'
night nffalr

If W Schmidt presided In the
absenceof PresidentJess Rogers.

AND OOSTERS TO MEET
A regular meeting of tho Band

Boosters Club will be held at
7:30 p. m, Monday at tho band
hall, Mrs. K. H. Dodson. nresl.
dent, announces. All membtni
are urrd to attend.

ssoosBsssB
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SWEET POTATOES 29e IfflG
WITH BACON, WHITE SWAN, NO. 300 CAN y&fyf,
BLACKcYED PEAS 130 .r
RED SOUR PITTED, WAPCO, 303 CAN

fHFRRIFS 290 feww yr ""I "I

CAMPFIRE, 300 CAN M .

AfiHFTTI ...150
NEW!, 150 COUNT S,a'
jiui lUfftLi . i e gSsSSSaS
SIL.O.SHEEN. 12 OZ. DOTTL- E- Sir nifc EV-?!- ;

ULHJJ LLLiAliLll "mTAODECCDXAEQ APRICOT OR PEACH, ft
IT RECK V TEXO.MAlD,20OZ.JAR jft
NORTHERN, 3 ROLLS DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

I r r II p .mm ovr! i ihk .inuc zbe iicwcu lUMAioti 27t

GERBER'S, 3 CANS KIMBELL'S, 1 1 OZ. JAR

BABY FOOD 27c PEANUT BUTTER 31

WAXED PAPER 25i
WHITE SWAN, 2 LB. BAG SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

POPCORN 39c HI-H-
O CRACKERS 3S

MARGARINE C0L0RED 21
CAMPFIRE, NO. I . CAN M

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
SELECTED MAINE

SARDINES 10c dtiflSm
GIANT ECONOMY SIZE M If RfASJtlSn
BAB-- 0 CLEANSER 19c JLyV
POTTED MEAT 6 cans 39

PORK and BEANS S"AN 1

BUDGETEER SAVING STAMPS
Balanceyour budgetby redeemingvaluable premiums

NOW ON DISPLAY
at your "BUDGETEER REDEMPTION CENTER."

SHOP AND REDEEM AT PARR1SH GROCERY & MARKET

Jredi produce
GRADED GOOD, CHUCK, LB

ROAST 49C
GRADED GOOD, LOIN OR LB

STEAK 69e
FRESH PORK, LB,

LIVER 29c
FRESH PORK, LB.

SAUSAGE 49C

fOlktl

QuJity Weah

ORANGES 3i

mm k i 1 I tl 1
IUAMU KUtl I, LB. JVttin i

POTATOES
4S

CALIFORNIA, TOKAY, LB.

GRAPES i2!
CELLO BAG, Li., EACH

CARROTS l2i
TEXAS, NEW OUW, LB. it
PECANS :

DOUBLE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY
PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN 7 DAYS A VEBK

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET
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Kirkpntrlck
thcr Unugh," Is
rticle In the cur-Th- e

s

nt of Sport--

lends off with,
n - the wild nnd

, t Wnere
have

i dozen, Texas
1 Juk Kirkpntrlck

s the next to

t

It such hernlticu
r" Sammy unugn,

tlx blltne Reporter
rn io say uuw mu
tt. .stliwil nll.arfit.

tt A 1 no out for foot

c I n t my right
mid after one pnrti- -
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writes, I ecu

ran, nnd has been

feifect

SWEETHEART

DAUGHTER

fWlfE
MOTHER

SECTION
TWO

Jnn. 3, nml on Jan. 7 piny
New Den I here.

The remainderof the schedule
follows:

Jnn. 7 New Dcnl here.
Jnn. l'l Abcmnthy there.
Jnn. 18 New Dcnl there.
Jnn. 21 Spur here.
Jnn. 25 Tnhokn there.
Jnn. 28 Slnton here.
Feb. 1 Abcmnthy Jiere.
Feb. 8 Spur there.
Feb. 11 Tnhokn here.
Feb. 15 Slnton there.

Fnrm Income Is nbout 12.8 per
cent of totnl U S. Income.

rkoamcK is As

nnftijiiii n
MJJ

The

pcnK

Oliver

they

BmBPBMBBBW.. W M M W

extremely hnppy ever since."
Snmmy Hnugh himself, now

associate conch nt Mnrdln-Sl-

mons University, Is Kirkpntrlck's
most anient admirer, according
to tne nrticie.

"t thought he was the finest
looking sophomore quarterback
I ever saw," Haugh drawled. 'The
time I saw'nlm he wns ureal In
every department pnssinu" run-nln-

and selectinghis plays."
Unugh, neverone-fo- r rnsh stnte-merit-s,

snld thnt ho considered
Kirkpntrlck n "grcnt" pro pros-
pect. Whether he'll fill the mns-ter'- s

shoes, Oliver writes, can't
be figured at the present, hut
Texns Tech supporters feel he'll
do Just fine the remainder of
tills seasonand in '55. Then let
the pros fight over him.

And the play for-pn- y boys un-
doubtedly will do Just thnt, al-

though they haveshown a slight
aversionto Split T pilots because
of their cmphnsison the running
gnme. Kirkpntrlck is different-- lie

enn throw nnd thnl's whnt
the pros like hc:.t of nil.

Mm
FOR THE ONE YOU LOVE

SiunnlriK modern chestfinlihed In
blond oik, Same chtil trtlUble nl
oilier finiihet.

t GAIMINf SAVfO tOM MOTHS CAN fAY fOt A lANII

Since 1915"

ILICT

131U

499$lDOWN
DELIVERS

ASON & CO.
"Friendly Service

DAN SORRELLS

VOTE FOR

Ctje Posit Btepatcf)
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CM FETES 50 MILLIONTH CAR A large number of Post and
Garza County pcoplo visited Caprock Chovrolot, Inc., show-
rooms last wook to sco a Bol Air Chovrolot which was on dis-

play in conn3:tlon with tho showing in tho nation of Gcnoral
Motors SO millionth automobile a Chevrolet sport coupe. T. II.
Keating, general managor of Chevrolet (left) presentsto Har-
low H, Curt cc, hoad of GeneralMotors, keys to the 50 million-
th automobile. Bright metal parts of the car wero especially
gcld-platc- d and tho vehicle lator became tho confer of civic
celebration in Flint, Mich. Meantime tho productionmllestono
was observed by open housesin most General Motors plants.
A tour is planned for tho historic car.

"First ClassPostageIs Best Yuletide

InsuranceAvailable," SaysPostmaster
I'ostmnsterHarold Voss believ-

es that with a three-cen-t stamp
your Christmas cards will win
more friends and influence more
people than if they are mailed
with a two-cen-t stamp.

County Gets Two

Completions And

Three Locations
Two completionsand tltrce lo-

cations are listed in last week's
oil activity in Garza County.

The completionsare:
P. II. D. Lenonlc Oil Co. No. 1

J. L. Hall, 330 feet from south
and west lines of Section 125G,

TTRR Survey, pumped VM bar-
rels of 37.2-gravlt- oil plus 10

per cent water dally. Gas-ol-l ni-tl-

was too small to measure.
Open hole from 3,S03-3,58- feet
was acidized with 200 gallons.

Huntley Continental Oil Co,

No. C G. A. Shults. 330 feet from
east and 1.113 feet from south
lines of Section I. SF Mil. Hor-

ace Urannon Survey, flowed 188
barrels of oil nnd no
wntcr dally through n three-fourth- s

inch choke. Gas-oi-l ratio
was 391 1. Perforations from

feet were acidized with
500 gallons.

The county'snew locations are
as follows:

Dorward C. T. McLaughlin No.
I G Dorwanl, 330 feet from south
and west lines of Section 137,
Hlock 5. H&GN Survey, five miles
southeastof Justlceburg, rotary
to 2,700 feet, at once.

IIuntley-310- Joseph1. O'Neill,
Jr, No. 2-- W. A. Cash. 330 feet
from north and 3S0 feet from
west lines of the south half of
the northwest quarter of Section
1216. J. R. Galbreoth Survey,
three and one-hal- f miles north-
west of Post, rotary to 3.950 feet,
at once.

Huntlcy-Giorlet- Josoph I.

representative

northwest quarter Section
121(5, J. R. Survey.
three one-hal- f miles north
west Post, rotary to LOGO feet.

i nt

DAN SORRELLS!

Native Texan
Dorn rotted In Weit Ttxoi.

Lawyer
Honor Gfoduot Tcxni Unlvenlry .School of Low.

Procticlna . . qualified to technlcol
ptc.lem which beleie

Civic Leader
In ond Dov Scout work: member of

Amerlcon Leoten, Teai itjre Guard.

ir Church and Family Man
rVWber of Preibyteilon Oiufch; married; fl

two.

it Cembut Veteran
Alitor Ciewman. Reoimenf, Morlne

Inciudlno Invoiion of Oklrwwo.
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"First class postage," he ex
plained today, "Is Yule
tide you can get. With
It your greetingswill be

and And
they'll bo forwarded, or returned,
If It becomes necessary,

I his eliminates any worry
about whether or not your sea
son's greetings were received.
Your addresson the
envelope will help others keep
their addressbooks up to date1!
Then, Christmas cards sent
with three-cun-t stnmns mnv enr-
ry written messages,a custom
everyone

None of thesepostal privileges
arc authorized at
rates. Moreover, Christmas card i

envelopes smaller than 2V" x
1" or larger than 9" x 12" re
quire cancellation by and
must carry first-clas- s postage.

PostmasterVoss urges every
one to tie their Christmascards
In separate with
each address same
way. Then attach iostal la
hols marked "ALL FOR LOCAL
DKLIVF.RY" "ALL FOR Ol'T

DELIVERY." These
helpful tags are at the
Tost Office, without cost, and
will shortendelivery time
iy.

Parcel post, of course, should
be mailed even earlier. The
master recommends 5 for

e gifts, and Dec. 10

for those with local nddres&es.
sooner better.

Size weight limitations
for parcel post vary according to
placeof mailing destination

some cases, packagescannot
exceed 72 Inches in length and
girth combined, nor 20 poundsin
weight. In others, the limits are
up to 100 inchescombined long
tii and girth, 70 pounds In
weight.

SS Representative
Makes Visit Here

O'Neill, Jr., No. 2 0 W. A.

rui fWi from north west A of the Lub
lines of the south half of bock office of Social Security
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Administration Is at the district
courtroom heretoday for the pur
pose of assisting In nil matters
pertaining to soclnl security.

The 1951 amendments to the'
Social Security Law will bring
federal old-ag- e and survivors In
surance to most farm families,
beginning in January, 1955, uc
cording to John G. Hutton. man
nger of the Lubbock office.

Theseamendments,signed in
to law by the Presidenton Sept
1, extendsocial securitycoverage
to all farm operators who earn
as much as $100 In prollts In
1935 and Inter years and to all
farm employeeswhose ensh earn
l2 amount to as much ni 5UK)

paid by the sameemployerfarm
er In VJx nnd following years.

Any farm operatoror farm em
ployee who does not now have
n social security cant suouiu ap
ply for one Immediately. Appll
cation forms are available at
most iot office. Tlie social sec
urlty numlier will identify a icr
son'searningswlilch will Ik used
when figuring the social securl
ty pn menuto which ho will be
entitled when ho reachesage 65
and tiles n claim or the amounts
payable to his family whn ho
aw

fewd th CUMtrhNl Atk!

itjnrj

DECEMBER 8-- 9

BOBHOPB "'

JoanFontaine

DECEMBER 10-1- 1

Pi
JOHN PAYNF i

SCOTT :
DAN DURYE A :

SILVER
eeeSfib?iK

DECEMBER 12-1- 3

to tiMTviT rot ,

SEE IT WITHOUT
GLASSES!

DECEMBER 14

DECEMBER 15-1- 6

MMIKIMIrMl,

THE

UTUW

FRONTIKR
REVENOII

ELIZABETH

LODE

DECEMBER 17-1- 8

ROBERT "WIOR ELEANOR IMER
CARLOS TlKWrSON

DECEMBER 19-2- 0

M M ,1

DECEMBER 21

DECEMBER 22-2- 3 I

THE BIG NITE! I

'IT5HOUIO

.PETER UWFOAO .lACK LEMMOK

DECEMBER 24

ALL CARTOON

snow

DECEMBER 25

tuauux rtteucKM mil
VAN WHNSWt -- WANNE DRU

VIECEat
4 REDRIVER

DECEMBER 26-2- 7

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BESTHOVIES

TO BE SHOWN DURING DECEMBER

iiilil
FOLKS! HERE IS ON2 OF THE

FINEST MOVIES EVER SHOWN

AT THE TOWER.

DON'T MISS IT!

4Days Fr'day - Saturday
Sunday - Monday

DC

ATTEND
OUR MATINEES

OPEN
EVERY DAY

AT
1:45 P. M.

SEE
OUR
FIRST

IN
PBBBVkaS JlJlJlJlJljH
BBBBBBHkBBJHBKJiBBBBa

JANE WYMAN I

ROCK HUDSON Jk
BARBARA RUSH

TUESDAY ONLY WED. - THURS.
DECEMBER 7

DECEMBER 8 9
THE BIG NITE I . Ha .

t&fcWfi JoanFontaine
DAN DURYEA

raihbone daSmarlowe

SUNDAY-MON- D
"DECEMBER

12-'l-3 "
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' Tahoka 1V LosesTo
Litlhiield Wildcats

The Tahoka Bulldogs, District
representativesIn the

playoffs to determine
state schoolboy champions, (ell
before the District Little-llel- d

Wildcats, 33 to 7, Thanks-givin- g

Day In a game played at
Tahoka.

Llttlcfleld is to meet the Co-
lorado City Wolves at SnyderFri-

day afternoon In one of eight
xamcs that will narrow the AA
ileld to eight teams. Colorado
City advancedby defeating A5,n-ahan- s,

A large numberof Post football
Jans saw the Tahoka-Llttleflel- d

game,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

A. J. Lewis, grandson ol Mrs.
Cora Oliver, was home for the
holidays from TexasCollege, Ty-

ler, wherehe Is a sophomore ma-
joring In physical education.

Thanksgiving dinner guestsoi
Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner Johnson

--wereMr. and Mrs. JimmyThomas
anachildren or Hereioru, iwr. ami
Mrs. Wuyne Thomasand daugh
tcr of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Ked Floyd. Mr and Mrs, J. A.

Johnson, Mrs. Tol Thomas and
Mrs. Lula Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas
and daughter of Hobbs, N. M.,
visited his mother, Mrs. Tol Tho-
mas, and other relutlves and her
sister, Mrs. Howard Madderaand
family, during the weekend.

News has been recoWed here
of the deathof Jack Norman on
Nov. 25 at La Habra, Calif.,
Where he lived. Jack was a bro-

ther of Bill Norman of Route 1.

and had visited here several
times.

District Meeting Set
At Colored School

The faculty of the Post Color-
edSchool will be hoststo a meet-
ing of the South Plains District
TeachersAssociation at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday.

At the meeting, plans will be
discussed concerning the bas-
ketball tournament and Inter-scholasti-

leagueor "B" and "C"
schools.Information will also be
Klven on perfecting of a district
organization to comply with the
Colored TeachersState Assoc!a
Uon.
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Graham News
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday To

Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone and
family and the Randall Lau-
rencesspent the holidays In Abi-
lene with Mrs. Minnie Stanley,
the Jerrel Stonesand other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reese,Rod-
ney and Rudy of Ralls visited
Sunday In the homeof his sister
and family, the Thelbcrt

Mrs, Joe Fleming of Southland
and the Gerald Normans were
Thursdayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Norman.

The S. D. Loftons had as their
Thanksgiving Day guests their
daughter and family, the Mack
Ledbetters.

Mrs. Maud Thomas and Mrs.
A. O. Crockett spent Sunday af-
ternoon at Close City with the
C. J. Mangumsand Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Bush. Other visitors of tho
Mangums were the Kev. and
Mrs. JohnSyrols and son of Lub-
bock.

Enjoying turkey dinner In the
George Ramagehome Thursday
were her brothers, Jlmmlc and
Dee Walker, and families of Sny-
der and the Ramages'sons, Ger-
ald of Levelland, Billy of Grass-bur-r

and Arlle, and their fami-
lies.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Norman and Judy were
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bass, and her sister and family,
the Jimmy Welchers, of Brown-field- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason and
children and Mrs. Billy Lester
and son returned Sunday night
from a weekend visit with Mr,
md Mrs. Jon Alan Kelley and
Pamela Jo at 'Camp Chaffee,
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. llnmor
the Floydada-Phlllip- s

football game Friday at Floyda-d- a

and visited the Floyd Wilkes
jnd L. D. Gollghtly families.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge, Da-

mon and Patsy left Sunday for
Star to be with Mrs. Ethridge's
mother. Mrs. Stephens,who un-
derwent surgery Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Mason and
Jan of Post and the Bill Stones
were Thursday visitors In the
Ray McClellan home. Sunday
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Renoand sons,Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
bie King and baby of Post and
Morris McClellan of Morton.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Graham
arj Moody visited at Memphis

the holidayswith Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Klnard and Kelley
(jrnham

Mr and Mrs. Blantou Mason
ir.l Liughtersof Level In ml were

TK-'uli- v visitors of hor parents,
r r me Stewarts.
V ' and Mm. l.eo Cobb and

' .irrtvtHl home Sunday
f. - c Ue holidays with

in l,i w ami daughter,the
I N hn at Irving ami. hor
r -" Mr and Mm Luther
li irptr at BiHon

M and Mrs. Jimmy DoggcM
.- 1- 1 Limit) ami Mr and Mrs.
H .i;! Blcvtns and daughter of

U cne visited Sunday In the
Wafer i rider home In Post.

Mr and Mrs. L. S. Turner spent
f v holiday with his nephew,
1t Kid McCoy, and family at
I Aon Okla.. and with Turner's
r 'hrr Vernon, and family at

V i crs Okla.
Visiting In the Will Wright

) r,e during the vveokend wore
M. ind Mrs. Kenneth Wright

-- i children. Mr. ami Mr. I. N.
) chrlbergerof Lubbock. Mr and
Vr Jack Henderson ami sons of
l tse t ity ami Mrs A F. Pierre

Mr and Mrs. Harloy Wallace
i d rhiuiren ami Mr. ami Mrs.
H L Mason and ehtldrenvialtod
n the M Haste home In Post
i.nd otherspresentwere the

Kiion I a family ami Mr. ami
Mrs RlMrt Mk and children

f Slalon
Mr ami Mrs. V. A Kedman

and family vtsited the Herbert
(isyle Smithsat Tahoka Sunday.

Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr and Mrs, B. C Chllds were
Mr and Mrs. W. 11. Chllds and
Julia and Nedra of Cloie City

Mrs. Richard Overton of Gran
bury spent from Wednesdayun
til Monday with her brothers,
Bryan and Quanah Maxey. and
sister, Mrs. Arthur Floyd at Close
City. The group and the Lewis
Slnolalrs of Abernathy had
Thanksgiving dinner In the Floyd
home. Friday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Holland of Portales,
S. M., and their daughter and
family, the Vernon Jernlgans of
Mulcshoe.

RonaldJoe Babh was a Thurs-da-y

dinner guest In the Al Nor
rls home In Post.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Howard and family
were his brother, John, and fa-

mily of Coleman.
Visiting Wednesdaynight and

Thursdaywith Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll
McMahon and Linda were her
sister and family, the Jimmy
Campbells,of Amartllo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Hlnton Flultt of Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris McClellan and
Wayland, Mrs. Juanella Klmfeell
and daughterand Mr ami Mrs.
Marion Matthews and family of

Post Boys Win, Girls Lose
In 'Openers'With Dawson

The Post High School boys' The girls' gamewas a nip and Cray's long desperationshot hit

and clrls' basketball teamsonen tuck struccle from start to finish the rim and bounded awayas tne

ed their 195-1-5- seasonhere Fri
day night by splitting a pair of
games with Dawson cagers, the
Post boys winning, 41 to 33, and
the girls losing, 31 to 33, In an
overtime contest.

Coach Vernon Ray's Antelopes
came from behind In the third
quarter after trailing, 12-8- , at
the end of the first quarter, and
23-1- at halftlme.

Tommy Murray, who didn't
score a point In the first half,
found the range In the third
quarter to pace the locals to a
32-2- lead at the three-quarte- r

murk.
Darrel Ray Norman, who

wound up as the game's high
scorer with 15 points, got the
Antelopes off to an early lead
with a two-point- from the
field, but the visitors forged
ahead on the shooting of Jack
and Bob Kelley,

The Antelopes began whittl-
ing at Dawson's lead early In
the third quarter while holding
the visitorsscoreless In that stan-
za until only a minute and a
half remained.

Billy Mccks' field goal short
ened the gap to 23-2- and a
bucket by Norman left the Ante-
lopes trailing by only one point.
Murray hit a set shot with five
minutes of the quarter remain-
ing to put the locals ahead, 21-2-

Norman Increased the lead on
anotherfielder, and Murray stole
the ball to go under for a crip
shot and widen the gap to 28-23- .

He followed with another
bucket to give the Antelopes a
30-2-3 margin, and Wayne Mit-

chell hit for Dawson to make it
30-2-

Going into the final quarter
with a four-poi- lead, the Ante-
lopes Increased It to on a
long one by Murray, but Dawson
zoomed back towithin two points
on a coupleof clutch shots. Mur-
ray's undcr-thc-bask- shot made
It 3G-3- but Jack Kelley hit a
crip shot to pull his team back
to within two points of the Ante-
lopes.

Norman sank a free throw to
make it 37-3-- but a set shot by
Jerry Boyer pulled Dawson back
to within onepoint. With a min-
ute and a half to go. Mccks hit
one from the field, nnd after a
few seconds of ball control went
under for another bucket to up
the Antelopes'lead to Dale
Gibson, Dawvm substitute, scor-
ed the game's final two points
seconds before the buzzer.

Morton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold
Reno and sons, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Flultt. Jr.. of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Flultt. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Flultt and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Bush.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Propst Sundaywere their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. McGaugh andMike of Aber-
nathy.

Spending Thanksgiving Day
with the Elmer Cowdreya were
Mr and Mrs. tannic Peel and
Gene of Close City, Mr. and Mrs.
Dclmcr Cowdrey, Clarky and Bob-
by, Miss JennieLou Redman and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Windham and
children of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis and Carol, Mrs. Dee
Cowdrey of Fort Worth and
JamesSparlln of San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson
ami sons of PleasantValley were
Thurwlay dinner guosts of Mr.
ami Mrs. Allen Oden.

Several residents visited Mrs.
I- - G. Thuett. Sr.. In Lubbock
Methodist Hospital during the
wpftkund.

The Elinor Cowdreya, James
Sparlln. Mrs. J. N. Gowott. Mrs.
Doe Qiwdroy. the Dolmer Cow-
drey. Glenn Davis ami Lonnlo
Petft famltleaspentSundayafter
noon at Roosevelt with the Ralls-bac- k

families.
Mr and Mrs. Elva Peel and

girls and the Paul Hod rick fa-

mily and Hal Jones. Sr.. were
Thursday visitors In the Chester
Morris home at Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart
visited the Bob Rogers In Post
Sunday.

Coach N. R. (Jiggs) King's Post
team led 5- -1 at the end ot the
first quarter, and 18-1- at the
halftlme Intermission. The score
was knotted at 27 all at the end
of the third period.

The Post forwards got almost
twice as many shots at the bas-ke- t

In the second half as did the
Dawson girls, but they were
"cold" compared to their first
half marksmanship,which fea-

tured the hook shotsof Frances
Craig.

Post led 27-2-2 with two and a
half minutes remaining In the
third quarter, but n field goal
and four charity tosses by Sue
Kelley, Dawson's high scorer,
erasedthe lead.

The only points In the two-minu-

overtime period cameon
free throws, Kelley sinking two
for Dawson and Katie Lou Mc-

Clellan dropping In one for Post.

BarnumSprings
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
RUTH ANN LONG

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Barton
accompaniedtheir daughterand
family, the Fred Hcmphills of
Lubbock, to San Antonio where
they spent the weekend with
their son nnd daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrow

and Robin Dale visited his moth-
er and sister, Mrs. Nncllne Mor-
row and Mickey Sue, In Austin
during Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long and
Fred were in Durango, Colo., for
the holidays where they visited
their daughter and sister and
her family, the Doyle Baxters.

Ruth Long spent Wednesday
night In Post with Kay Martin.

The Barnum Springs Home De-

monstrationClub met with Mrs.
Bill Long recently. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Avery Moore,
Mrs. Wade Kay, Mrs. W. H. Har
ton, Mrs. Johnny Ray and the
hostess. Tho club's next meet-
ing will be Dec. 15 at Mrs. John-
ny Kay's.

Sara Mills of Post was o re-

cent guest of Lois Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham and

daughterot Big Lake visited the
Tom Sims nnd J. Martin Baslnger
families during the weekend.

Enjoying Thonksglving dinner
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hodges
and girls were Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Caffey and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Caffey and June Caf
fey of Lubbock. Mrs. Tom Caf
fey of Post and Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Brandon. Jr. and Diane ot Ta-
hoka.

Thursday visitors of the Bus
Pcnnclls were Mr. and Mrs. Na-tha-

Little and children and Pat-
sy Gibson of Post.

Kay Martin of Post spentSun-
day night with Rutl- tang.

Thursday visitors in the Avery
Moore home wore Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Isenbcrg and Sonja of Blum.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Martin and
family of Comanche. Okln., Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Moore of Post
and Buddy Caylor who is home
on leave from the Marines. Mr.
and Mrs. JackJones of Seminole
visited the Moores during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers nnd
children spent Thanksgiving In
Post with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J A. Rogers.

Avery Moore was In Songraves
on businessMonday.

Mrs. Avery Moore Is spending
the week In Rot an with Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Cave.

Miss Henrietta, John and P. S.
Nichols were weekendvisitors In
the home of their nephew and
niece. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Burnes and
baby nnd Edwin Stills recent
ly visited the Wll&on Burnes and
went fishing at Lomota. Ronnie
and Roy Uurnes stayedwith the
G. L. Blodgetts while their par-
ents were gone.

We Feature

Family Style Meals

Short Orders

Friendly Service

Visit Us Often

OPEN 5:30 A. M. TO 11 P. M,

Algerita CoffeeShop
ANN SHELTON, MSr.

'J.

r....
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final buzzer sounded.

The box scores:

POST BOYS

19 it
Norman 1 2
Young 0 0 0
Meeks . - 5 0 1

Graham - 1 0 3
Murray - 6 0 3

Cato o 0 2

Tatum 1 0 1

20 1 12 11

DAWSON BOYS

fg ft pi tp
5 2 0 12
3-- 1 10

3 2 0 8
2 0 14.10 12
0 0 0 0

10 0 2

15 8 3 38

J. Kelley
I!. Kelley
Mitchell .

Iloycr
Roberts . .

Gray ... .

Gibson ...

Score by Quarters:
Dawson 12 23 28 33
Post ... 8 18 32 11

Free Thows Missed Dawson
13; Post 3.

POST GIRLS

fg it pf tp
Roy 2 0 5 4
Craig fi 2 2 14

Howard 1 1 1 3
Hays 0 0 0 0
McClellan 3 5 1 11

Gcrner 0 10 1

Morris 0 0 4 0
'Hulscy 0 0 1 0

Norman - 0 0 10
Gary .. 0 0 4 0
Asklns - 0 0 10

12 9 20 33

DAWSON GIRLS

fg ft pt tp
Newman 1 4 2 G

Kelley G 8 0 20
nialr 0 0 0 0
Llndsey 3 2 1 8
Broughton 0 0 5 0
Jayroe 0 0 0 0
Hodges 0 0 10Thurman 0 0 10Keener 0 0 0 0

10 14 10 31

Score by Quartors:
Dawson 4 1G 27 3231
Post . . 5 18 27 3233

TUi

l14

OP TOTAL 34.0

City
MeaseSend News NetLate

Than Monday to
MBS. WILL TEAFT

Clea Citr Correspeaileat

Visitors In the Chester Morris
home Thanksgiving were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hcdrlck, Kny and
Paulaand Hal Jones,Sr., of Post,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elva Peel, Jcanle,
Rhea and Beth of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gollchon
and grandsonof Llttlcfleld visit.
cl R. B, and Bcra Wilson Thurs-day- .

Weekend guestsof the R. V.

Blacklocks were Mr. and Mrs.
llustcr Adams nnd children of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kelly and children of Miles nnd
Carroll Blacklock of Mcreta.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff had
ns their visitors Thursday
through Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Roberts and daugiucrs oi
Abilene nnd Roy Teaff of San
Ancelo. They were Thursdaydin
ner guestsof the Harvey Slotts
family In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters of Snyder spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. a. u.
Itosenbaum nnd Imogcne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sandersand
sons were Thursday dinner
guestsot Mrs, Mattle Caylor In
Post.

Miss Mary Ann Shults nnd
James Allison of Hardln-SI-

mons University, Abilene, were
weekend visitors In the Guy
Shultshome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. Cearlcy arc
spending the week with their
daughter, Edwlna Cearlcy, In
McKlnncy and their children In
Houston.

Teresa Ann and Donna Mad
dox of Post were Sunday visit
ors of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Maddox.

Mrs. R. H. Sapplngton visited
her brother In Slaton Mercy Hos
pltal Thursday.

Visiting the L. R, Masons dur
lng the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Mason, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Mason and family of
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Maxey of Earth, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert L. Mason and childrenand
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Mason of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Bartlett
and childrenenjoyed Thnnksglv
lng dinner in the Post home of
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kuykcn
doll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Baker
brought their son, Charles Lyn,
home from Plnlnvlcw Polio Con
tcr for the holidays. Other cuests
in their home were Mr nnd Mrs. j

DIRECT MAIL

14.0

77i

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of
pcoplotonpend1 billion dollarsonadvertising.

It takes everybody from big VP's to hoiuo-wiv- ea

with rooms to rent It takes ch&ln-stor- e

executivesand neighborhoodmerchants.

It takes local businesspooplc-th- oao who
Pndonly their own moneyfor ads,and thosewho also spend tho important mosey cootrib.utdby manufacturers.

MlMtlhvMout roodls: 15.6 brlnts total la U.i.

Ditlls ooJy(wWr nd EunJinLfVirr., isi i

By Wbik lm

In the recent nlncweeks ex tn Sua.
ralll!:.-.- n at 1W nt "WtfirT I

, e grades w'
1

SJ
sldcrabJylower than uual,Z 1 Wslbly becauseof their par c . 'v!
tlor. In the cotlon harvest, im'n, Be.
principal saiu. d.,,.. fctf

There were no "A" aviram mL-.Il'U-

i- -- a. r a "n.a mvut ej.i.jor mc penou. me names and "om hl ki

ioiiows:
Mnry Lou Moreau, 3.3; Mala

chl Mitchell, 3.2; Johnny John MrondMtt.
son, 3.0; Florcno Harris, 2.2; Mar (lau8htcr of tun'nyn yiihc, urnce Evelyn vm WJUcfkr'
Dorthy Lee Hoyle. 1.3: ivu Mf...'Mnrlc Mitchell. 12: 3m, th. k Li

White, 1.1 ; Florence Jean John

Dan Berry and sons of Loving
ton, N. M Mr. nnd Mrs. W It
Kcnley and aon of Tahoka. Mr
and Mrs, L, P. Baker,

The Alvln Youngs visited his
relatives In Wilson Thursday,

frnrTf
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FOR ALL KINDS OF USEFUL 1

GIFTS

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT
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that cando the Jab: NKWSPAPKHS.

Jfyeu'r a rthiUr or wJtaJg,dcmandne-pap- r

advertisingbefore you place an

If tw'fi q lmH r dutnetjtianggfl

your mangLfor stfT advertum

move oat the productsyou
And tfWftgwoW.
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wcr Is "Yes," says
cnpiu-e- . chairman or

who said this and
Ions about price sup
. .,.,t ffirm lni'lslnr lit" -

lB nsked by fanners.
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t

111 vaB 1 Hill

. tin enlfl IT.

t of Agriculture
hnvp emphasized thnt
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mrwIltM" n 1955.

. Mwlnm4n ml.
in i. mlii nn l nl .

line with realities of
.i.ikIIah ' tin nv.

..t.ilux Inm mm.
KIP ITU I II IV. lULu

. .....1 (V twi nf
nnre will ilnnonii on

" ......
the commoumcs in
now the picture for

like this:

per cent of parity, or
nverano of $2.06" per

lilt Jl 111 IUVUIIVI vv
parity, or possibly a
However, If market--

are In effect next
nroductlon In 1955

prlc? support mle,ht
ppcr HO's,

ntwirts are exnected to

Supports are expect
t cr very close to 90

recurrinp, question,
. hasto do with nrice

icemL

values to 8.95

insulated

supports for 1935 small feed
grains such as oats, barley nnd
Brain sorghums. Ho points out
that Secretaryof Agriculture Hen.
son recentlysaid no decision had
yet neon made In connection
with small grains. Such a de-
cision, he said, will bn
only when final crop reportsarc
in, nnu nncr itirtiicr study of the
current urouin.

Loses

In Fire At Courts
Fire at the Howcn Courts nbout

4 o'clock Mondav nfternnnn
swept through a cabin occupied
by Eddie (Jitter) Mnxwolt ,W.
troylng nil his belongings nnd
causing heavy damngc to the
cabin.

Firemen said the blaze in 1m?.

llcvcd to have caught from a gas
stove. The cabin burned
Is near the northeast corner of
the courts, which are located n
block and a half off Main Street
on South Avenue I.

to the roof and Inter.
lor of the cabin Wnrn llrwlor unv
Wednesday morning, according
to Mrs. Mcl Pierce, who has
operated the courts slnro ln.in.
She said damane to the cabin
was covered by Insurance.

Maxwell, who lias been nhv--

slcally handicappedfor the past
few years, lias moved Into an.
other cabin at the courts. His
loss In the fire Included all his
clothing except whnt he was
wearing at the time.

Mrs. Pierce said Tuesdnvshe
wished to thank the volunteer
firemen, whose efforts kept the
blaze from snrcadlnir through.
out the stucco-fram-e structures.
Only one other cabin was

Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Baker were Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Kenley and Paul of Tnho- -

kn, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me-Glau-n

nnd l'nlge from Lubbock.

PLEATED SKIRTS

SHORT WOOL COATS

ecu, oeige, grey, rea ana navy, wnn
lining

wfilch

$19.95
large group

DRESSES

in fl n . . T III I . I

I'", slfm, short, stout, reg--
, - J, ,ujrwi3 UflU IUI UMIf

DRESSES

Possessions

values to 17.95

Repairs

RAYON PANTIES
Dink kl.. I 1 .. . - . . .

uiuc anawnue, sizes z to it,
regular 9c valu

3 for 1.00

FinST TEXAS ENTnY First
entry from tlio Lono Star Stato
in tho 1955 Maid of Cotton con.
tost is bluo-oye- d Mary Lou
Holllday of Galveston. Tho
protty contestantdaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Holllday, is
a teacher in the Galveston
school system. She is a grad-
uate of tho University of Texas,
wheresho majored in elemen-
tary educationand English.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Bab Editor rn.
turned from Plnlnvlcw Wednes-
day with their son, CharlesLyn,
Who had boon In tlio Plnlnvlew
Polio Center. He stayed with his
parents until .Sunday afternoon,
when he returned to Plnlnvlcw.

Visiting with Mrs. Alice Par.
sons nnd Jewel over tho week.
end was Connie Marie King of
urownlleiu.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Mnlouf were Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Mnlouf and family of
Eunice, N. M., and Johnny Mn-
louf and family of Lubbock.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesGatesover the weekend
were Mr. iind Mrs. CharlesGates
and baby of Lubbock,

visiting Saturday with Mrs.
Ethel Hcdmnn nnd Mrs. Luln
Floyd were Mr. and Mrs. Carloss
Alexander, Denn, Dal, and Bob-b-

from Lovlngton, N. M.

stuffed

CLOWN
suitable for the small tyke, regular 49

selectedgroup

DRESSES

also skirts, blouses and sweaters,
values to 5 95

$1.99
BLOUSES

cotton blouses, denim middy blouses, cot-
ton checks, solids, rayons, one large group,

values to 7.95

group

JEWELRY

ropes, earrings and pins, only

lus tax

LADIES' BILLFOLDS

"tn red, white, blue, greenand black

"'

Voting PlacesNamed
For Vote On Cotton Issue

Gnrza County farmers go to
the polls Tuesday, Dec. 11, to
cast their votes In n referendum
that may hnvo g ef-

fects on the 1955 cotton crop.
The vote Is to decide whether

producersarc willing to accept
marketing quotason next year's
cotton as n means of bolstering
the price on the open markcL

Each farmer who planted cot-
ton In 195-- Is eligible to cast a
ballot. The law provides that
marketing quotas may be esta

Heart Disease Is Leading Cause Of

Death In Texas Is Rising
AUSTIN (Spl.) Heart disease

Is the leading cnusc of death In
TexasdeclaresDr. Henry A. Ilol- -

ic, state Health officer, It takes
more lives each year than can-
cer, accidentsor any othercause
of death, in fact one-thir-d of all
deaths are due to heart disease
and thetoll is rising. It can be
curbedIf you will have a neriod- -

Ic healthexaminationby a quail- -

tied physician nnd follow his
Instruction for protecting your
heart.

An annual physical examina
tion sometimes brings to light
adverse conditions, many of
which can be corrected before
they causeseriousdamage.Only
n physician can recognize for
certain the danger signals of
heart trouble, nnd tell you how
to care for yourself.

If your physician tells you to
slow down or reduce your weight,
to cut down on your heart'swork
load, heed hisadvice. He wants
to help you take care of your
heart and to keep you in good
health. There's no replacement
possible.

The henrt needs good care to
stay In goal running order. Al-

most anything you do affects
your heart. The food you eat,
the stairs you climb, the hours

blished if two-third- s of the farm
ers voting favor the move.

Voting in Garza County will
be at the following places, with
the polls openingnt 8 a, m. nnd
closing at 5 p. in.:

Community "A," Southlnnd
Hardware;Community"B," Close
City Schol; Community "C,"
Agricultural Stabilization nnd
Conservation office, Post.

Election officials will be:
Community "A" Otto Klaus,

C. F. Parkerand KennethDavles.

And Toll

you sleep, the pace you set for
yourself, your illnesses,the wor-
ries you brood over, the tensions
you live under nil affect your
heart. These arc the patterns of
your life. These are what make
you tick. These conditions piny
roles in making your heart the
kind of heart It Is. And there
are indicators to warn you of
trouble, If you look for them.

The heart can work at n fast
pace, and under" handicaps,for
a long time, becauseIt draws on
Its reserve power. But when the
reserve power of the heart be-
gins to wear out, you experience
some of the symptomscommon-
ly associatedwith heart disease.
You may experiencen shortness
of breath, pain over the heart
or breast bone, swollen ankles,
and heavy and uneven heart
beats.

Of course at any time, sud-
den, strongphysicalexertionwill
cause a person'sheart to bent
faster. But if, under ordinary cir-
cumstances,you experiencenny
of these symptoms, heed the
warning nnd seeyour physician.
You may not have heart trouble.
but It's smartnot to takechances.

i Gold fish are closely related
to carp.

ii ir 1

LorcttoMillikln

medlum'and

rm it-- t lapw

DOLL

CHILDREN'S

ladies'

FUR COLLARS

in white, blue, grey and black, regular 1.49

$1.00
ladies' and girls'

TRIPLE ROLL SOCKS

only

$1.00packago

ladies' boudoir

BOXES

handkerchief boxes and tissue boxes,
satin covered, in colors of pink, blue, rose

and green

$1.00
men

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

regular 15c

10 for $1.00
men'sathletic shirts
TEE SHIRTS

regular 59c

2 for

Community "B" It. W. Wllke,
Glenn Davis nnd T. H Tipton

Community "C" Irvln Cross,
A. B. C..sey nnd Fred Koblnson

If two-third- s of the farmers
voting favor the move, price sup-
ports on next year's crop can
be established anywhere be-
tween 82 and 90 per cent of
pnrlty. Agriculture SecretaryEzra
Taft Benson has indicated that
supportsprobably will be at the
highest possible level.

If marketing are turn
ed down the supportlevel will
be only 90 per cent of parity. In
nny ense, acreage allotments
which nlrcady have been an-
nounced for the various states
will be In effect next year.

Should be voted down
and an Individual farmer over-plant- s

his acreageallotment he
will have to get along without
the benefits of any price sup-port-

Therewill be no other icn-alty- .

As in past years, state allot-
mentsare in tho processof being
broken down local authorities
into for counties and
Individual farms

Aside from Texas, which has
an allotment of 7,013,000 acres,
the state figures range from
nearly 1,750,000 acres In Missis-
sippi to a mere35 acresIn Kan-
sas.

The law states that no state
shall receive an allotment which
Is less than the smaller of
000 acres or the actual highest
planted acreage In any year
from 1952 through 1951.

Tills year the allotment figure
means very little becauseevery
cotton state had fewer in
nctual cultivation as of Inm July

than Its farmers were allowed
to plant, with the exception of
Missouri.

The total allotment for the
1955 crop is approximately 1H.
113,000 acres. Tills is calculated
to produce 10 million 500 pound
bnles which would be In line with
the proposed marketing quota

i 1 f . i r j i i m a i

v..
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white

all

s

value

value

quotas

quotas

by
acreage

acre

1

men s

BROADCLOTH SHORTS

sires 28 to 44, regular 69c

2 for $1.00
boy's

WINTER UNIONS

values to I 79

$1.00
boy's

SWEAT SHIRTS

values to 1.49

$1.00
boy's

SPORT SOCKS

package of 4

package

boy's long sleeve

TEE SHIRTS

sires4 to 10, values to 1.49

The PoU Dispatch Thursday, Dec, 2, 1954 Pa It
If It's Quality Printing You Want . rTfrytho Dispatch I

JSuyMet aNew,
Automatic

GAS .

Clothes Dryer

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY -- MONDAY

czkkkkkH v'lviii

$5.00

$5.00

$9.00

$1.00

$3.00

$1.00

$1.00

Three

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

5 WHITE J

You can afford an automatic clothes dryer ... if it's operated

with clean, dependable, economical natural gatl ft colli
approximately I cent an hour to operate an automatic Cat
dryer. Bated on an average use of five hours a week or 260
hours a year...your cost for natural gat to operate your
dryer would be approximately $2.60 per year. Sec your gas
appliance dealer today. Buy a dependable,economical, auto-

matic Gas clothes dryer.

PioneerNatural Gas Company
fUU fOK A GROWING tMHRt

men's initial

HANDKERCHIEFS

3 in box

$1.00box

mon's bluechambray

WORK SHIRTS

sizes 14 to 17, regular 1.49

$1.00

men s

BRIEFS

' sires small, medium and large

2 for $1.00
boy's

BRIEFS

sizes 4 to 12, also small, mediumand large

3 for $1.00
boy's

COMBAT BOOTS

sires 8! j to 3, for only ,j

$3.99
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ANNIVERSARY SALE!
December1st Is Our 9th AnniversaryOf BusinessIn Post. To CelebrateThis We Are Staging The GreatestSelling Event Ever Attempted Bv to

hrmwithmces hat e heir UwnMorv. Kead hisAdver ismen Lare u v Anaiompare me vaiuMim.
, ,

nw. l w
.

,
..

e rorekOnr I ..i. r r I r i v j

balerrom December 2nd lo11th. Just In lime ror Your ChristmasChopping. lasn, ireair, ur Ldy-Mwa-
y. wi uuutu ,

selectionsh s

causeMany Items Cannot Be ReplacedAt TheseGreatlyReducedPrices. So Come In Early, Look The Stock Over And Buy With Confidence.

CARPETS CARPETS!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBeaweBBBBseBBBBBBBBBBBBBeeBBBBsajifeiif)Bts

The Lowest PricesYou Will Find Any Place!

mf ! W

LAMPS
Priced From

$1.95

$129.50SowingMachine In Console
SalePrice

OTTON
9 or 12 Foot

or

WOOL
9 Fool

2.98
Squaro Yard

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Brand New

SPECIAL!

$39.95

$59.50
$79.00

This Is A Beautiful Couch It Is Brand New

It Is A Real Bargain At This Tr ee

$58.00
2 Piece Sectiona

This Unit Makes Into Twin Beds Regular $16950

$127.00
chromeDinetteSuite

5 Piece Suite - Grey Pearl A Real Value

$59.95
Bargains In Chairs

jj

Theseare exception-

ally fine bargains in
all kinds of chaiis.

You will be wise fo

buy all the chaiis you

needat theseprices:

Reclining Chairs with Automatic

RaisingFoot Rests
This Is A Real Bargain Regular $113 70 Stilt r

Our SalePrice $79,

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

This Chair Makes Into A Comfortable Single In ,1

Regular $59.50 Value

Our Sale Price $37.00

Big Wing Back Chairs
Selection Of Good Covers Regular $79 50 Value

Our SalePrice $29.50

TELEVISION CHAIRS

In New Charcoal Cover. Regular $79 50 Value

Our Sale Price $4950
1 TelevisionChair

We Have Only Tills One Chair But We're Really
Giving You A Good Prtec On It Rao $59 00 Value

Our SalePrice $32.00

Walnul Finish

Magazine
Racks
$3.95

PICTURES
Everybody Uses Pictures

They Make Ideal
Presents!

1c SALE
Buy One For Regular

Price

And Get AnotherFor
Only lc

Walnul Fmith

ottee Tables'

37.95
Walnut Finish

Lamn TakL

Hotpoinl

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Used Very Short Time

Regular Price

$199.00

You Will Inst Have To SeeThese!

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPAN



ANNIVERSARY SALE!
We Are Celebrating Our 9th Anniversary By Offering Hundreds Of Bargains For Our Customers

21 Inch Television
Beautiful Mahogany Console Casters.

Tube Chassis Regular $369

Bedroom
Fine BedroomSuite

iriple Dresser, Night Stand, Size
Tone Light Maple And Walnut

Regular Vy.5U value
OUK bALt CKILC

185.00
Piece BedroomSuite

DresserAnd Bevel Edge Mirror
Regular $Z39.iU Value

OUR SALE PRICE

($165.00
PieceWalnut Suite
. . . .e i a nf A I . r J

Us A BCauinui t vvainui
Suite With Vanity.

Regular $177.00Value
OUR SALE PRICE

.40.00 Off

This

Sewinq Machine

claims provo them

00 fH ELH

imokti 5,000 diilaru
Hitching

moktibuttonhoUl

W,; da...rlkl.n nil..
fivt mon,aad

i in u i ii-- "VI VI j VI
" I Machine That

fvcrythlng,

cabinet
War Value

a Introductory

49.50

Furniture
Double DresserAnd Bed

This Double Dresser And In
Solid Cherry

Our SalePrice . . ,

$138.00
GenuineMahogany Suite
8 Drawer Double DresserWith Bevel
Plate Mirror, 5 Drawer Night Stand.

Solid Mahogany Regular $289.50
Sale Price

$198.00
PieceSolid Maple Suite

Double Dresser, Plate Glass Mirror,
Bed, 2 Nigh Stands, Solid Maple

Regular $290.00 Value

$185.00
Double DresserAnd Bed
This Lime Oak Suite Is A Real Bargain

Sale Price Only

$69.50
DIKING ROOM SUITE

Is A Fine Dining Room Suite Solid Oak.
Regular $269 Value

Sale Price

$167.50
PIECE DINETTE

Modorn Design. Black Chairs With Charcoal
Tweed Upholstery

Sale Price

$39.95
WROUGHT IRON DINETTE

Extnion Table, 4 Chairs, Miclito Topi,
PlaitK Covered Chair, Choice Blond
And Green. Regular 1 39.50

Our Sale Price

$89.50
7 PIECE DINETTE

Drop Leaf Table With 6 Chairs
Regular Value

$119.50
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

AT THIS MONEY SAVING SALE!

$269.95Plus Tax

A Nice Desk Combination
Desk, Chair, Desk Pad, Blotter, Lamp And

Desk Very Small Damage

Offering 6 Pieces The Low Price

$39.50
All Desk PricesAre Reduced!

II

WROUGHT IRON

SMOKERS
Lay-Awa- y Christmas

Sale Price

: HASSOCK

And ComfortableStorage
Compartment

Regular $22

$1.95 $14.95

Iff y N II

m r . - w h

Reg.Price399.95. Now ZVy.D
Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer A 7fj O

Reg.$599.95. Now 4 .7D

Tim P Pateh TtHHtday, Dec. 2, 154 Fit

On

27 95 Close Out At

Full

ITwo

rim. $J

lie

riece oca--

room

other can
these and

Mitch
blind

'VVKIUJ

dolt

luuiii ii- -r
IWI

war.

50

W- -

Bed

Our

5

Bar

At Our Of

In
50

Our

5

Our

Red Or

179 50

Pen Set.

Has

We Are All For Of

III M

For

Big

95 Value

18 ET

7

If

Living Room Furniture
2 Piece Couch And Chair

2 Piece Sleeprite Couch Chair
Regular $20995 Value

OUR SALE PRICE

$149.50
2 PieceSectional

Covor Is Brown Regular $15950
OUR SALE PRICE

$89.50
Couch And Chair

Th's Couch And Chair Matches It Is
UphoVcrcd In Rose Cover With
Mc --

' Thread Regular $229.95
OUR SALE PRICE

$169.50

48 Inch Settee
Makes Into Bed, Knubby Weave With

Silver Metallic Thread Upholstery.
A Real Buy Regular $129 50

OUR SALE PRICE

$85.00
Couch And Chair

Wrought Iron Couch Makes Into A
Bod. Beautiful Cover.

Regular $229 50 Value
OUR SALE PRICE

$139.50
2 PieceSectional

Top Grade Cover $224 50 Value
OUR SALE PRICE

$145.00
MAKE YOUR GIFT

BUDGET GO FARTHER

BARGAINS

to make yout
home truly
bright this

CHRISTMAS

UDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY

,i

i
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SenateCandidateIs
Visitor Here Tuesday

Cecil A. Lotlcf, mayor of Ko-t- n

and a candidate for state
senator from the 24th District
In .the Dec. 11 speclnl election,
wa In Post Tuesday In the In
terest of his candidacy,

Lotlcf, who describeshimself
as "a llfe-loni- ; Democrat," has
served two terms as state re-
presentative from Eastland and
Callahan counties.

He served two years on the
State DemocraticExecutiveCom-
mittee and was a delegateto the
1&14 national Democratic con-
vention. In the retail business
In West Texas for the past 35
years,he now owns a department
store In Rotan.

I Ladies

The

i r nifhili a ii ma

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. W. J. Shepherdand Cert,
rude and Linda Ward the
weekend In Lcvelland with Mr.
and Bruce Shepherd,Karen
and Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Young and
boys were in over the
holiday visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hub Young.

Mrs. Tol Thomas had as her
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
WayneThomas axnd daughter of
Lubbock.

Sunday of Mrs. Ethel
Redmanwere Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Berry and boys of Eunice, N. M.

Mr. Mrs. Paul Jones and
children spent Thanksgiving in
Brownfield with Mrs. Jones'par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris.

A MAN WITH A PROGRAM

Cecil A. Lotief
A Life Long Democrat

STATE SENATOR
24th Distzict

Having served two terms in the Texas Leg-
islaturewith Lt Gov Ben Ramseyand Senators
Aiken and Maffett I will feel at home in the
senate.

For betterpensions for our elder citizens,
large enough to permit them to live to decent-
ly with an American standardof living. Like-
wise wc must take good care of our blind peo-
ple, dependent children and other holploss.

I am for a tax on natural gas pipe-line- s

pfped outsideTexas. The othor statesusing this
valuable resource at Texas expense should pay
this fax. Such tax paid by out-of-sta- te consum-
ers could be used for better schools and toach-er-s

pay, roods, old age pensions, etc.
I am opposod to a retail salos tax and any

more taxes on real estate.
I am for continuation of the refund of

faxes on gasoline used by the farmors.

VOTE FOR LOTIEF FOR SENATOR

SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 1954

PRE-H0LIDA- Y SALE
JW Holiday,

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Afford

FASHION CRAFT

OPERA PUMPS
Suede.

Widths.

5.95
VALENTINE DRESS SHOES

Broken and Suede Reptile Leather
others. Regular

Out Price On
Shoes, Only

Far

Oi

I
w

Of A

Is

Mrs.

and

At t To

or
6 to 9 to B

22 Of

Of

$1 95

4.95
$8.95 $9.95 NationallyAdvertised

GAYLA DRESS PUMPS
or Brown or Brown Leather

The Price
Only

Take Notice'
Bargain

Time

spent

Glenn

Prices You Can
Miss

Black Brown Sizes
AAA

Pair

Price
Only

Black Grey Tan
and Value

Cfetc

and

Black

Lew

Life- -

Here.

Wilson

guests

Sale

5.95

You Will Want 2 or 3 Pair Of TheseFamous

FORTUNET CASUALS
All Fortunets That We Now Have In Stock.

Suede or Leather

J I Of Any A Q6

MJ

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. HA RLE Y MARTIN
SouthlandCorrespondent

Donald Basinger. a freshman
at Sul Koss College in Alpine,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood Basinger, and sister,
Do lores.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Suzanne of Spado visited
her brother,KennethDavles, and
family during the weekend. They
also visited In the S. D. und liar-ic- y

Martin and Herman Dabbs
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mailman
and Mottle Dabbs were Thurs-
day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Dxir-woo- d

Hallman andson in Lub-
bock.

The Rev. and Mrs. Crabtreeof
Slaton attended Thanksgiving
services at the MethodistChurch,
Wednesday evening.

Ross Dunn, n freshman stu-

dent at McMurry College, Abi-
lene, was a weekendvisitor In
the home of his parents and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
Dunn and Ronnie.

Billy Lancasterspentthe week-
end in Temple as guest of Miss
JoAnn Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnTaylor were
In Sweetwater for a weekend
visit with their son, Clarence, and
family,

Ronald Huddlcston, a fresh-
man student at Hardin College
in Soarcy, Ark., was a holiday
visitor In the home of his par-
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mutt Huddlcston and Jcrryln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Basinger
and Don visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Basinger and family In
SanAntonio during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Pierce and
SuAnn visited In Vernon during
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Pierce, and
a brother. Sammy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davles
of New Home were Thursday
guests of his brother, Kenneth,
and family and his father, A. F.
Davles.

Vernon Scott, a freshman nt
Hardin-Slmmon-s University, Abi
lene, spent the holidayswith his
parents, the Charlie Scotts, and
a brother, Wesley, ond family.
Other guests of the Scott fami
lies during the weekend were
Mr. andMrs. Bill Pool alsoof Abi
lene. Mrs. Pool Is the former Miss
Joy Scott.

Sue Lancaster visited In Lub
bock during the weekend with
hor aunt and cousin. Mrs. Carl

and Snappy
Jack Reese of Abilene was a

visitor In the Sam and Harley

Now For Only

Closing Out This
Number For Only

While They Last
Far Only

Martlffihbmes Tuesdaynight and
Wednesday?

Mrs. Josephine Spikes and
of Lubbock wore Thurs.

day guests of her brother, Ken-

neth Davles, and family and her
father, A. F. Davles.

Valton nnd Stanley Wheeler,
Junior students nt Texas Tech,
were here for a weekend visit
wltli their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Wheeler.

Travis Dabbs. a Junior at Tech,
was a holiday visitor In the home
of his parents, the Herman
Dabbs.

Mrs. Joe Gayie Fleming visited
at GrasslandThursday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nor-

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kldd

andTeddy of Slatonwere Thurs-
day eveningvisitors of her aunt,
Mrs. Sam Martin, ond family.

Mrs. Hoywood Basinger and
Mrs. Tom Sims have returned
home after spending five weeks
receiving medical treatment In
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
of Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley Martin nnd Jan Wednesday
evening nnd attended theThanks
giving service with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Myers and
children attendeda family re-

union at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. R. Hart,
In Spur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Elton Ham-brigh- t

and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby JackTrimble of Mid-

land spent the holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ham-brigh-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harley Martin andTyra
Jan,Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Hallman,
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taylor and
Sharla attended thewedding of
Travis Dabbs and Miss Martha
Hodges In thehome of thebride's
parents In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don 1'ennell and
children nte Thanksgiving din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Arvllle
Ferguson in Post. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ceder
holm, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mitchell
Malouf. Jr., and children of Eu-

nice. N. M., Jimmy Ferguson, a
sophomore student at the Un-
iversity of Texas, Austin, and Mrs.
Emma Ferguson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Sims and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Martin Basinger
nnd Laura Lynn had as their
holiday guestsMr. and Mrs. Jack
Ham and Brendn Lou of Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mose
ley and Nedra and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgnr Moselcy were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Martin and Tyra Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hill and
children of Roswell, N. M., visit-
ed her parents,Mr, and Mrs. H.
V. Wheeler, during the holidays.

Stanle Wheeler attended the

One Lot Of Fashion Craft

DRESS CASUALS

Black or Brown Suede

5.95
One Lot Of Joan Hall

BROWN LEATHER PUMPS

218 Inch Heel. Ideal For An Xmas Gift.

4.95
One Lot Of

JOLENE SHOES OF HOLLYWOOD

These ShoesArc Regular $9 95 Values

3.95
GIRL'S FLAT HEEL PUMPS

One Lot Of TheseShoesOf Black,
Brown or Grey Suede.

For The Law
Price Of Only

2.49
$6 95 Flat Heel

DATE BOOK PUMPS OR STRAPS
Suedeor Pumps or Straps

Special For This 4 Q
Sale, Only WmJwm0

ManyOlhi Values Ladies' ShoesThat
We Do Not Have SpaceTo Lisf.

County To Take

Part In State
Tractor Program

Two adult lenders from Gar
It Im selected to

attend n district training school
nt Lubbock In connection wmi
ti. irew J.H Tractor Mainten
ance program, It hos been an
nounced acre.

Tl... Irnlntnir PM(WI Is SCt for
Jan. I 6. the two and one-hal-f

day session being held early in
it... r cn Din fllllllt lpndCfS

ond county agricultural agent
may return nnu conuuci a simi-
lar school for MI Club members.

Proof of the popularity of 111

tractor maintenanceIs borne out
by the 7,300 farm youth who
lnt vnnr nnrnlled and kCI)t re
cords underthe guidance of some
300 adult leaders In Texas. The
nrncrntu now In Its tenth year.
emphasizesproper tractor main- -

tenonce and adjusimeni,ami noi
repair, according to W. L. Ullch.
agricultural engineerfor theTex
as AAM College Extension Serv-

ice.
in lflSO. Lone Star inrmcrs

spent 535.000,000 on tractor nnd
equipment repair ond shelled
nut sssnoonoofor iH'troleum nro- -

ducts gns, oil and greases.
Ullch says much or the expense
of repair could be saved If equip
ment was cored for and ntijuMcti
properly. By handling properly
nml Im vim- - tractors and related
equipmentadjustedfor optimum
operations, he continues that the
state's farmers could save up to
10 jx'r cent on fuel costs.

"Tlu .Lit Trnc-tn- r tiroernm Is
designed to help farm youth
learn to curb these unnecessary
expenses," Ullcn said.

BectonFuneralHeld
In Lubbock Sunday

Funeral and burial services
were conducted In Lubbock

for Mrs. Georgia Ann Bec-
ton. 57, who died Friday In a
Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Becton was a sister of
Laurls and Earl Wliecler, Mis
Irene Wheeler and Mrs. Ella Mae
Freeman, all of Post. She Is also
survived by a daughter, three

H. S. football game In
Abilene Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Dunn
and children spent Thanksgiving
Day with her mother. Mrs. S. V.
Day, in Muleahoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Jacktton of
Lubbock were Thursday guests
of their son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Max Jackson and Don
Vanc

Clote Out
It Only

During
For .

For Lew

. . .

VA Questions

And Answers

o I hnvo a nephew who Is a
World War H veterandrawing a
VA becausehe Is paraly-
zed from the waist down for rea
sonsnot connected with his scrv
Ice, He Rets nn extrn amount
because he needs regular aid
andattendanceHe hasJust been
admitted to a VA hospital for
treatment. Will his extra allow-

ance or will It be cut
off?

A. It will continuewhile he is
hospltallxed. In many Instances,
th nim n I Inwonee stops when
a veteran entersa VA hospital.
But lt generally Is continued lor
paralyzed veterans nnd those
who lost their sight.

Q. Would It be possible for me
to take training tin
dcr the Korean GI Bill on a part- -

time basis?
A. No. The lnw requires that

training under the
Korean Gl Bill must beon a full
time basis.

Q. My daughter has been re-

ceiving VA compensation pay-

ments based on the death of my
hnshind. n World War 1 veteran.
She reached her eighteenthbirth-da-

during the summer vnen--

tlon between school term.-- Mll
she be eligible for paymentsfor
the time between her birthday
and thetime she resumesschool?

A. Yes. Paymentsmay be nu
tliorl7o! for the period between
your daughter'sbirthday and her

Into school.
Q. 1 am the widow of a World

War 11 veteran,and I hove never
remarried. 1 also am a World
War II veteran myself. Would
I be for two GI loans
one on the basis of being an
unremarried widow, nnd the
other based on my own ollglblli
ty?

A. No. You would be eligible
for only one GI loan basedon
your own eligibility as n

sons and another
Mrs. Becton. a residentof Lub-

bock since 1030. had oernted
the Hall Hotel there for the past
six years.

Thofc from here who attend
cd the funeral wore Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. U Wheeler and Irene.
Karl Wheeler, Mrs. Klin Mac
Freeman and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Codcrholm. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Orvll Ferguson and a Mrs
Brown.

Some of the mountains of the
moon are more than 25,000 feet
high.

- 3 - 'I ii it . . . v uiiic uiuiif. vjrivt; n urill r OI Aulas . . . LrlVe OllOeS.

Sizes.

i

These

Suede

Leather

In

Sun-

day

MEN TAKE

We Arc Offering Close-Ou- t

Prices On All Our

Regular SI 9 95 Values

At The JE?

Low Price Of I V( 3
Sale Will Continue As Long As They Last.

One Lot Of Roblce or American Gentlemen

DRESS

Values Up To $12 95 Sizes
We Are Closing Out These Brands

Price 6.95
Men's Charcoal Grey

SUEDE

These Bob Smart ShoesArc Real Dressy

Our
Sale Only 7.95

Men's Dress

We Have Them In Black or Brown Sizes 3 to 6
The Price

Of Only

sister.

Mm Is
Funeral serviceswere conduct

cd at the First Church
In Spur Sunday afternoon for
Thomas usenr ningiiam, 73, fa
thcr of V, F. cning) Hlnghnm
Post High .ScllOOl football mnxh

Mr. Bingham, who had been n
rcshlent of Dickens County since
1917, died nt 8 n. m. Friday at
his home In Spur.

He was lxm In Jones
nnd was married to Fannli Sum
berry In 1002. He was n member
oi uie Asscmuiy oi uod Church

the son of Post, Mr
Bingham la survived by hl wife,
five other sons, Ab, Thomas ond
Billy of Spur,Rogers of Amarlllo
nnd Doyle of Lubbock; three
daughters, Mrs. C. A. Frlcl of
Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. J. v.
Steele of Spur and Mrs, C. R.
Thomasonof Lorenzo; 22 grand-childre-

nnd 13

Massachusetts grows CO per
cent oi uio u. a. cranberry crop.

HIS MCOftD SHOWS
HC STANDS IKM:

Special

ha rvrnMflt
of tax

KoHno
lU to Mm

fmm to

MMrjr for
Tx on nataml put Mitt
oat of 4fo
Htata control of natural
jpui it all natnral rr- -

Wntrr A aoll conftrrra-tto- o

More tax rerentM for
cJUr

display i

old
n .41. M a..

1 lln
Hoi

Qntt'brL?

i Qboiil e 7 noM

ELECT

...

' - '"ni trip t,

i

an
neri.ui n . tli

BULLOCK

STATE mm
"Quolifkd by 10 years experience in rite SMti

cr.Krir, un r.vr.m .urt.iwn Air,
Your rota A Influence will lx appndiU

BE SURE & VOTE DECEMBER 11
'

HURRY! HURRY!
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DEC. 3

ItlZlrJr ll&Z?LFfJ'n Dedl? S' "e ...You

Chake

children

NOTICE!

NUNN-BUS-
H SHOES

LOAFERS

Broken

OXFORDS

Offered

pension

continue,

eligible

Offered

DAVIDSON LOAFERS

4.95

Claimed

Baptist

County

Besides

PAT

SOFT SOLE MOCCASINS

One Lot Of Broken Soft U'e Moccasi

Price
For This Sale 1.95

One Lot Of Boy's

COWBOY BOOTS

1 1 1 Vi. These Arc Worth A Lot Mc,

But Wc Are Closing Out

Special Close' Out
Price It Only

iwfwnd

market

laid.

at!iPn

lutMirra

Them

SHOES

Wc Have ReducedThe On Ail
Our Shoes For Children. Bring The
Kiddies In And Buy Quality

Shoes For Less Money

Price Ranges
$1.95 and up.

Men's And Boy

Offered During
Thlt tig Sale

m

Regular 55c Value

onLW

erjja.

SUlcinr

.flWi

grnitly

Redu

iPaW PA AW

Sizes In

Sizes Vi to Boots

7.95

CHILDREN'S
Price

MM.
cto aaaH

n

SPORT DRESS SOCKS

39c
iLL SALES FINAL ...NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES PLEASEl

HAWS Fr.Pnrlk tHOE
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7f You Would Lice To Give A Daily
NewspaperWe Ofer The Following
Bargain flates:

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
Dally And Sunday

OnJy 13.95
Daily Only . 12.60

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE
Dally And Sunday

Only : ; 12.95
Daily Only 11.00

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

Dally And Sunday

Only 11.95
Daily Only 10.95

FORT WORTH PRESS

Daily Only :S.S0

"

t r

"Lef me horn in o say
fhaf one of the most

appropriateandmost
appieciatedgitts that
you could give your

neighborsand
friends ....

wouid be a subscription
to The Post Dispatch

.... it's inexpensivetoo
only $2.50 for a fuli year's
subscription to anyone in
GaizaCounty and if your

gilt goes elsewhere it

will cost you only one
dollar more."

1 1 ..

are

The FestDtyatch ThurfWay, Dm. 2, 1fS4 Paf IS
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rBinr iiiiv't 303 CAN

IMMr,I Ik BUM awW k can.
COCKTA L 25C KRAUT

GREEN, 303'cAN ffiA?UBBY'S

GARDEN LIMAS 290 VIENNA SAUSAGE

AUNT ELLEN'S, BOX

PI -- DO
GIANT BOX

EVERLITE,

LB. BAG

DREFT 750
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX .170
JELLO. ASSORTED. BOX

INSTANT PUDDINGS 100
BAKER'S, 8 OZ. FKG.

COCOANUT 290

FLOUR 10

;

MENNEN'S, 59c SIZE

BABY MAGIC
CAMAY, REGULAR SIZE

TOILET SOAP
DAMASK, 80 CNT. BOX

PAPER NAPKINS....;
GOLDEN DIPT., 10 OZ. PKG.

BREADING MIX
BRYLCREAM

HAIR DRESSING
ONE WIPE,

DUST CLOTHS
NABISCO, 1 LB. BOX

K RITZ CRACKERS

Ait MINCE MEAT
JUICE! J

46

CHUNK STYLE, STARK I ST, CAN

TUNA
LIBBY'S, SWEET, 15 OZ. JAR

PICKLES
LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE
QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
CAMPFIRE, 15 OZ. CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS
LARGE BOX

SPICK and SPAN
ALERT, 15 OZ, CAN

DOG FOOD

SNOWDRIFT
FRUIT CAKE MIX, LYON'S, 1 LB.

RADIANT
HIPOLITE, PINT JAR

MARSHMALLOW CREME
VEL

BEAUTY

TIDE 750
BLUE PLATE, 5 OZ. CAN

SHRIMP 430
LIBBY'S, 303 CA- N-

SPINACH 150
GERBER S, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 270 J5miISSf

390
3 for 250
2 for 250

190

590
690
350

MA BROWN,
20 OZ. JAR

PINEAPPLE,
LIBBY'S,

OZ. CAN

PKG.

MIX

BAR

. 350
290
320

.....V 690

100
250

T
for 250

SHORTENING,
3 LB. CAN

3

3

4t5c
for 1.00

CUT
LIBBY'S,

LIGHT

CAKES

GREEN
STAMPS

TUB
M4t)

79c
PLAIN'S, I j, GALLON

490 MELLORINE 490
SCOTS, 1,000 SHEET ROLL

250 TOILET TISSUE 2 for 250
HERSHEY'S,SEMI SWEET, 6 OZ.

250 DAINTIES 290
PINEAPPLE CRUSHED,

LIBBY'S,

NO. 2 CAN . 4 for 1.00

CORN
. f li a i vrc

303

Peache s777
. . wis-- mi A kl

WHOLE APRICOTS
APRICOT, 12 OZ. CAN

NECTAR

TOMATO JUICE
PUMPKIN

ORANGES
P, LB.

. .
.rPLfc.)

CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. BA-G-

CARROTS 121?. SWEET POTATOES

DIAMOND, I LB. PKG.

ULNUTS

A LO CCD
mm

GREEN PEAS
CORN

10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 250
CRUST, FROZEN, 10 PKG.--

UBBY'S
YELLOW CREAM STYLE,

CAN

UBBY'S,

WINES.

CELLO

mm. mm

390
0'

SAUSAGE
T BONE, U. S. GOV'T. GRADED, LB.

STEAK
NORDIC, 1 LB. .

FROZEN PERCH

SPARE RIBS

LAy2"Y.'.LB

5LiicL) dAIUN

SHRIMP

LIBBY'S, 8 OZ. CAN

0

OZ.

210 tomato sauce
LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. CA-N-

220 DEEP BROWN BEANS

tSwTOUB140 FREESTONE PEACHES

U,DT 5, 4
300 pah I

LIBBY'S,
303 CAN . . 4 for 1

TEXAS. 1
5 LB. BAG

L
POUND

wi9 . tfri I still trvii i sc10 fcuuw jijuAin
MARYLAND, LB.

FRESH, LB.- -

490 CUCUMBERS ,

I I IT ;.Ev "71
w mm a u

FROZEN,
LIBBY'S, 111)
10 OZ. PKG. i j.
LIBBY'S, 1
10 OZ. PKG.

3

LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. CA- N-

LEMONADE

CUDAHY,
I LB. ROLL

n S. GOV'T. GRADED, LB -

790 SIRLOIN STEAK

uiicnwc rFBTlflED. I . OR WHOLE U

430 HAMS
FRESH, LB.

490 PORK LIVER
KRAFT'S, VELVEETA, 2 LB. BO- X-

630 CHEESE,
BREADED,
GULF STREAM,
10 OZ. PKG.
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